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Io:J&firbtested To League Of Nations By Italy
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I Vcifca Behind Tho News
i

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group if (IioTjcsI
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressednro thoso at
tho writers nnd should nqt he
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa'
per.

'WASHINGTON
By-- KAY JrifL'KER

U- - 8afcguard -
Tho consumermay coma Into nig

, own If Dr. Hamilton can
wput over his program for setting
. up an Independentfederal ngenoy

charged wllh keepingan eye on ul- -
- ,tlmnto prices.

Dr. Hamilton, who headsthe con-

sumers' protcctlvo agency original-
ly established underNRA, Is quiet.
)y bringing into one central group
nil tho departmental agencies
"Which arc supposed to watch over,
buyers' Interests Then ho hopes

j

create a small board of review to!
pas3 upon complaints which may

board or by re-
gional bodies set up throughout the

. country local, city and stato coiin
oils. c

What he has in mind Is eventual
--jerJMllIjmflfnbjBd.AyJllcJiwlUh

tho Independentstatus of the Fcd-""cr-

Trade Commission. Its func
tion would bo to safeguardthe con-
sumer against unjustified prices as
the Federal Tradersprotect limn
against harmful productsand prac-tlce-

He has powerful backing for
his idea, but it will probably be
a long time before he makes good

-- on it. Rising nrlccs usually mean
political prosperity.
Quit

Although It has been slow in
leaking out, Suo White's resigna-
tion from Dr. Hamilton's council
discloses tho difficulties tho New
Dealers face In evolving a practl--
cal program for checking tho rlso
in llvlpg costs,

MlssWhlto Iff- - n loyal political
soldier, --rormerljr, connected wth
tho Democratic National Commi-
ttee, and would not have stepped
out without some provocation. As
"a consumers' protector she had
helped to build up the nationwide
system of consumers'councils. They
wcro supposedto report tho tiend
of prices, forward complaints
against excessive Increasesand fur
nish it yardstick for comparison.

Miss. White thought they could
porforiir UTealTind lmmcdlntc-futic- -

-- tlonlBUPtlieIIamUtortjlanscemedcal:
to her to jeopardizetheir activities
Her superiors took tho position
that tho county groups' investiga-
tions and complaints would aggra-
vate tho dissatisfactionand under-mln- o

all efforts to work toward a
permanent solution. They didn't
want to stir up trouble while set-
ting up a long-rang- e program. So
she quit.
United -

PrivotiitransporUtiojiJnterests
, railroads, trucks, air lines, water-

ways and pipe lines havo organ-
ized to beat off tho threat of gov
ernment ownership of passenger

I andfroight facilities, It marks a
I desperatelist stand by theso rival

ki1- interests to keepan aggressiveNew
Deal from laying hands on them.

, Tho now organization,which will
soon bo born amidst a blare of
trumpets, nas duiii irom ins --gross
roofs" up after 12 monthsof prepa-

ration. It will ropresentindividuals,
"corner grocers, big shippers,bond-

holders and transport interests. It
- will set- up a research dlvIslorHto

study how ' to dlyldo a constantly
dwindling total of' businessamong
a constantly Increasingnumber of
competitors s,o that all may survive
nnd attract new capital. Then jt

" Wlir carry Its campaign Into every
Mate and congressional district.

Though the sponsors don't ad-

mit it publicly, they fear that FOR
lias designson them, andmay move
to tako them over 'when and If their
financial difficulties force them tt)

' surrender.'A clever railroad' lawyer
has Jlscavered. lhat lha Wheeler
bill, Instead of providing simply for
KQvcmmentiJwnersnipor ranroaus,
demandsfederal,ownership of "all
transportation. JlnM.." That'Bjvfiy
these traditional enemies have
united for the first tlmo!

Timc
New Deal lawyers havo changed

, supremocourt trenches.They want
to hear the bad or the good news
as soon as they can.

Instead of delaying tho marchf
of crucial cases the processing

' tan, slum clearance,TVA, Wagner
and Guffey laws ioward tho hlfih,

innV adjudication.
they aro cooperatingto get quia;
trials. TVA'a solicitor's move In
refusing to oppose atest notion wp

thp tlpoff. Behind ilia scenesD or
f

' J legal lights aro working furipusl
to. prspar0appUj Tliey looH for
decision e tomo major measure

4 bofore Christraajf,
Whereas government nttome1

dawdled deliberately In tho firs'
two years; Jhey no bolievo V
,pVcdy determinationwill provo H- -

' 'JCOKTniUi.fi; on fAf

Liquor, Old Age PensionBills In Committee
NATIONS JOCKEY FOR ADVANTAGE
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"Work Orders
Are Released

AnnouncesGaines And
Howard Projects

First work orders for this WFA
dlbtrlct have been released,It was
announcedfrom the state office In
San Antonio Friday.

Two projects, one in Gaines and
one In Howard counties,Were listed
for .

Tho Gaines project Is" for 10 miles
of road Improvementfrom Loop to
Seagraves,necessitatinga federal
expenditure of $1172 and sponsor
expenditure of $485. It Is duo to
require an averageof 23 men.

Howard county's urst project is
one suDmltteci lor city pain im-
provements, Including placing of
asphalt topping on driveways, con-

struction of tennis courts, apd lm
urovementson colf-oour- so. It will

$4,019 on the part of tho sponsor.
Tho latter figure is represented
largely by equipment.

Work Director A. II. Davidson
and Field Representative R. F.
Boston made an inspectiontrip of
the parlc Thursday afternoon with
B. J. McDanlel, city superintendent,
with tho view of starting opera-
tions next week if funds are re
ceived in time.

Tho district office continued to
check projects Friday and give
tcntatlvo approval to some. A Big
Spring to Garden City lateral road
surfacing project entailing a total
expenditure4 of $39,692" was being
checked. Tho road would be in
HQwnrd""county, however. A, total of
61 men would bo employed for
bou 12 monlhs on tho Job.' judgo W. E. "Happy" Smith,

Lynn county, submitted a $43,21820
project ior filling 65 native 'salt
lake beds.

Lamesa sent In a Btreet paving
project for 13 blocks calculated to
cost $10,010.30,

Stanton To Be Host
To Quarterly Meeting

The Big Spring Assoclational
Baptist Training Union- - will hold
Its regular quarterly meeting next
Sundavafternoon at 2 o'clock with
tho First Baptist church of Htan--

ton. Rev. N. L. Range, host pas
tor, will deliver the inspirational
message

t t

sea flohtlno forces In the Mediterranean and ItalyreoraanlreaIts fleet
BU, u, jMiwm urovo 10 prevent war

vital imporiariBr itiouid war arise

Wants To Swap

TruckForPlane;
Gops-Intert-ere

Ills spirits were too progres-
sive, so Friday morning lie
awoko with a Headache and a

"
cell. "

A Glasscock county farmer
ho camo to town Thursday and
qunnderedsomo of his funds on
hard liquor.

Tho' spirits made him ultra-
modern, strangely progressive.
Ho mounted his truck and
drove to the airport.

"I want to try out a plane,"
hn nnnnAncwl. "If T llkclt. ML ...

buyirio ihlng.''
Then ho proposed to trado

his truck for an nlrnlilp so ho
could soar Into GardenCity in
flno stjie.

American Airlines eiiiplojes
listened to his proposals until
Constable J. F. Crcnslinw d'

to find him Impatiently
jumping up and down demand-
ing action.

-

HVjme
Are Released

Held For Manslaughter In
ConnectionWith Ball

Player'sDeath
TORONTO UP) Charges of man

slaughter against William Mul- -
queeney and Irwin Davis, Detroit
airmen, In connection-- with the
slaying of Len Kdenecke, Brook
lyn National League baseball play-
er, In an airplane Tuesday, wero
dismissed.

A coroner'sjury earlier ruledthe
pair acted in e.

LdFollette,Tenn.,

SceneOf Series
1 Dynamite Blasts
LA FOLLETTE, Tenn. UP!-- A

seriesof idvnamlto explosions shook
La Folletto early Friday,, partially
wrecking a business building and
killing Mrs. Prudle Rutherford,
mother of severalchildren.

The blast damagedone building
in which the Rutherfords lived.

IN THIS AREA

' ""''v" " Tan rl

. ' aMWMI

oetween ltajy,and Ethiopia. Th
and tlorrbs taken against Italy.

ChairmanOf

Securities
Body g lilts

Joseph P. Kennedy Re--

signs; No Successor
Is Mentioned

HYDE PARK UP) President
Roosevelt announced tho rcsigna'
tlon xt JosephKennedy, chairman
of the Securities Exchange

Is retiring' Mon-
day to return to private practice

" ."- - 7

W.H.(Bill) Evans,
Senate Candidate,
Visits In B'Spring

--WIlllarn-Hr-Hl

thitu fui sUlu atw-in-H- M) 30th--
scnfttOtial-UlnUi- cli

rrJday night, and hasbeen busily
engaged today meeting tho voters
of tho city.

He says ho feels definitely en;
couraged about his race and says
that he finds friends nnd'sUpporU
crs in Big Spring. Mr. Evans was
fornjerly in tho county attorneys
office In Lubbock, Is tho son of
Drf A. W. Evans of Texas 'Tech
nological College, and is a member
of tho firm of Vickers, Campbell
& Evans, lawyers, nt Lubbock.

.

SpanishPremier
In Resignation

t,

MADRID UP)Cablnct Premier
Alejandro Lerroux resigned after
unsuccessful, efforts of Lerroux to
reacha ccrnpromlso wun agrarians
seeking greater representation in
tho cabinet.

It was believed Lerroux would be
asked to form a new cabinet.

IVANOVO, U. S. 8. R. (UP-X-

A 30-ye-ar old boy who already is
five meet tall and weighs 103
pounds, Anatole Vorobiev, tho son
of a collective farmer near here, ia
exciting the interest of Soviet
scientists. He possesses unusual
strength, being able to lift weights
or more man lou pounas,

XTmPTCTDFHlF IN WHIClTTCOENECKE-WS-SL-I-ir

This pmure qfcov.s the plno In which Len Koenecke, Brooklyn ball player, was fatally Injured In

inht wllh the pilot and his aid, shortly alter the pilot succeeded In landing the craft at Toronto, vOnt. Wil-'a-

J.Kulquseney, tho cilet, and Irwm Davis, hi companion, were held for manalaughter. They said Hoe-isck--?

attackedtheni and they wera compelled to auldu him to save their awn live. (AMoelateil PrM
Jhoto) - . j

Floorests
On Measures
BeMadeSoon

Scrip Replaces Warrants
In Pay Envelopes As

Deadlock Occurs

AUSTIN UP)
work started Friday on liquor con
trol and old nco ronslons leclsliv
Hon preparatory to floor tests on
tho two major topics of tho spe
cial session.' Tho senato stato affairs commit,
tco sent tho wet-blo- c license system
bill to a friendly foi
revision.

"Tho house liquor traffic commlt--
tco scheduled an afternoon session
to discuss ono of a pair of stato
monopoly plans,

Four old-ag- o pensions bills wcro
sent to tho housa stato affairs sub
committee. Scrip replaced Btatc
warrants In pay envelopes when
tho house and senato conferees
went into deadlock over expenses

Lof tho appropriation bill. u

Bob Barker, senatesecretary,said
pilvato financing had been arrange
ed.

DENOUNCES EFFORT TO

SIDETRACItv.BIEASURE
'AUSTIN UP) Rcpresenthtlv.e W.

E. Jones, Jourdanton, chairman of
the housa revenue and taxation
committee, denouncedan effort to
sidetrack revenue measurespend'
lng tho passugo of liquor control
and old-ag- e pension legislation,

He said tho legislature lBhould
provide revenue simultaneously
with the establishment'of in old-

age pension system.
Tax bills wero Introduced propos

lng a five percent tax on automo-blU-j
i'noitgagca,"tcn percent-levy-o-

naluralTcsources,taxes
halls, coin operated vending ma
chines and circus performances
and admissions and an increase in
tho state's sharo of horse race
wagers.

A bill to releasepenalties, inter
est on nil taxes delinquent August
1st this year, If paid before March
I5th next year, wero Introducedby
RepresentativeW. E. Pope, Corpus

randJury To
CompleteWork

By Thursday
Judge"Sutton Hears Few

UncontestedDivorce
" Suits

Seventieth court grandjury went
back Into session Thuisday and
Judgo C. R. Sutton, sitting for
Judgo Charles Klapproth, heard a
few uncontesteddlvorco suits.

District Attorney Cecil Cplllfigs
said the Investigating body would
likely finish Its dellberatpn-- by
Thursday alfornoon.''

Roadhouse'Bouncer'h
Charged With Murder

LONGVIEW UP) Dallas Thomas,
35, was shot to deathat a sandwich
shop about alx miles from here on
tho .Gladowater highway Iato
Thursday-- of ter an altercation.

A chargeof murder was filed be
fore Perry Meredith, justice of the
peace, against George Keadlo, 40,
identified by Mrs. Llzzlo Norman
as "bouncer" nt the place.

El 'lhaho liu&ineas Men
Muvn-Jfo-7i vcrtrS.trike.

EL PASO UP) El PasoansFrt- -

(Wiy anxiously awaited results of a
Closed ponferencePf tho Commit-
tee of 100, Inc., comprised of lo
cnl business and professional men,
with union, non-unio- n and officials
ol tho El paso Electric Company.
uie bcbaion. was caucu in ,nn ei

cantUJoitlr

J w.

Flrfa( piece of" airmail to be
left ui the Chamberof Com-merc- o

office for
wltli other letter's and pack
ages to bo mailed on October
15, fifth anniversary of in
auguration of airmail service
liuip, was received Friday.

W. T, Chamber of
Commerce vmanugcr, tald that
later It was. probable that all
letters being received by tho

SLIDE WRECKS NIAGARA RAILROAD

EXlHMHMMIIslHfa1uK38lHEIiiiiK HRieV'A "

riliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwt3KfisHlja?Hli

Hill p I .1

A portion of tha famous Niagara Gorge icenlo railroad tracks was
burled under 6,000 tohs of roaring rock about two mllaa below Niagara
Falls, near the taYt-of-t- whirlpool-rapid-s. The briafle-inniB-jac

ground Is tho lower arch over the river. (Associated Preu Photo),

Open
Doves their 21-d- respite Hear-

ing an end will bo targot for hunt-or'-

cuns Saturday morning.
I Tho aoncubuhort In thn north
zone-- because of a tfederal ruling
will officially begin nt 7 a. m. and
end at 4 p. m.

Bag limit for those who nio ac-

curate or fortunate enough Is 15

doves per day. . ,

Contrary to n rumor wnicn-i- s

currently taken ns nn accepted
fact, --plugging of pump shot guns
will not bo necessary.

Tho plug rulo which would not
permit moro thnn three shells In a
gun nt nun mini iipiiiirw iuuiiiiiiiit

hi .'m.Ttm fnn 1

Doves, a recent survey revealed
aie moro plentiful In this section
han In recent years.Some few nia

nesting but that seabcm Is largely
over.

Spontsmen nave voiced nn appeal
to hunters to observe tho quail sea
son and not shoot thosegame birds.

The Howard county chapter of
tho Game and Fish Protectiveasso
elation of TexaH this spring stock-
emKoToulitjTAVltinonio-COO-p- alr

of Bob Whites. If they nro Ictt
alone until tho season opens thero
Will be moro quail in the future of-

ficials of tho associationsaid.
Hardware merchantssaid Friday

that ammunition sales were gain
ing noticably . and anticipated a
good volume of businessFriday af-

ternoon.
; ::

RoAmJlfJiciab
Are Satisfied

Friday, with n checkall but com
plete, rodeo officials said they were
very well satisfied with the finan-
cial showing of tho second annual
Cowboy Reunion he,rd",last week.

Ira Driver, manager, expressed
appreciationof the company-- to nil
who had a part In staging the
show and making tor Us success.

Ho asked (hat any outstanding
bills agalnqt the ,reunlon be pres-
ented as soon as possible.

were a'little short of expenses, out

In view of the double expense In
curred by a postponementof mpre
than a week.

i
Dr. nnd Mrs. a, T. Hall, who

have been vacationing In Califor
nia and Northwest points, aro ex-

pected to return to Big Spring Sal-

Chamber of Commer'ce'" for
mailing on that day would be
stacked in the office window,

Nat Shlck, postmaster,who
brought In tho first piece of
mall for holding, said ha would
makean effort to securea spe-
cial cancelling stamp for the
occasion.

Other plans for celebrating
the occuslon ate being formic
latcd, Strangesaid.

FIRST PIECE OPAIR MAIL

IS LEFT AT C. OF C. OFFICE

concentration

Stmnge,

Saturday
SPIRIT OF

FOOTBALL

PREVAILS

High School Band Plnjs
Ar Weekly Assembly In

High School Friday

game between Abilene and Big
Spring high sclfools permeatedthe
Frldny n
the high school.

Members of the high school band
opened the weekly assemblypro-

gram with tho school song, Their
number was followed by a speech
from Elton Gllllland, "What I Don't
Liko to See Girls Wpnr." Young
QJllllaml representedBig Spring In
tho annual Homo Town" Contest
last year.

A brief fashion revue, sponsored
by tho department stores, Included
ten high school girls as models.

Announcementswcro mado con
ccrning the football game Satur
day night. People wtlh reserved
seat tickets aro to Use the west
gate. General admission tickets
will bo sold at the north and south
gates.People with reservedtickets
may park cars directly opposite the
new grandstand, Otherwise It will
bo advisable to stop at the north
or south, gate, an announcement
read. .

Dog Obeys Sign Commands
PORTLAND, Me. (U.P.) Will O.

Kimball, a deaf-mut-e. Who Is a
teacher in the Maine school for
hn ripnf. lini n 1oi? whn under.- - -- , -- - a -

standsthe sign-- language, Tho Tlog;
at Kimball's command, will roll
over, walk on Its hind legs, re
trieve a ball and do other tricks.

-

U-ne-rW-ea-

BIG SPRING AND VICINITV- -

Continued fair, probably partly
cloudy.

WEST AND EAST TEXAS
Partly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day. Not much cliange In tempera-
ture. ,

SW ' aiE.vico lTmrettieir--tt-y

night and Saturday,Slightly unrm
er in the southeast portion to
night, .

S

Tliurs. Frl
'' ., p4iu n.m.

I i t , t . W. i"r
11 ir-rs-i' 08- -

3 .,.),. .

4 -- 8t 61
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6 . 81 C3

7 78 63
8 , . 7& 67
0 . 74 7t

40 , .! t 73 71
U , 1 80
13 n 83
Sun eU today 6; IS p. nu T

&w rUes Saturday ;3t . uu

ossibility (

War Brings
FranceUnrest

SelassieSaysEthiopia Can
not Make Concessions'

To Italy
(Uy Tho Associated Press)

An authorltntlvo ,sourco revealed
Great Britain's concentration of
fighting ships In the Mediterranean
will bo met with nn Italian protest
to tlio League of Nations.

ucgnruingine"iengucfTiBn do
compromise a settlement of tho
Italo-Ethlqpl- dfgpute. Emperor
Selassie said '"no cannot mako

tnrrUorrafcon-- ,
cessions to Italy without compensa
tion nor give Italy bribes In any
other form to purchaso Immunity
from an attack. If wo made a
compromise, we would Invito other
future attacks.

Possibilities of a war In Africa
and the French unrest brought
Premier Laval to Paris from Ge--
ncva to summon a plenary cabinet
meeting Saturday,

It was learnedthat Italian troops
and munitions were being.massed
in Libya, near Great Britain's
Egyptian Interests. - ,

speculation was arouscu as io,
twhorwkouU-o- t anumbor-o- f Itallnn
ships which wcro not reported ,ln
the Suez canal, although due there
a week ago.
' Regarding ppsslble sanctions,an
Italian govcrnmenfspokesmansaid'
Italy was ready fqr tho African
campaign "without economic help
from anyone."

At Marseilles, two war-streng-

regiments of Senegaleseriflemen
wcro ordered to embark for Djib-
outi, French Somallland, next week
to reinforce defenses.

FHA Officials
Well Pleased--
With Program

$ -- -

819,000In Loans Pending
From This City, With

Oilier Coming Up

According to R. E. Slkcs, "execu
tive assistant director ofthp Fed--

Ttr--

LIndscy, financial field representor-"- "
live or mo same organizaiipji--'w- ni

SS7 the out
look for Big Spring, Is good, and
tho progressunder Tltlo H of the
National Housing Act Is well un-
der way.

Tho officials said tho people of
Big Spring should beproud of the,
fact that they havo three strong
IcndlngJpstltUttons,who aro"going

thls-progr-am-

Merle Stowart df the First Fed-
eral Savings & Loan associationof
Big Spring is thoroughly familiar
with all phasesof this plan and is
working pn, severalapplicationsat
this time. Applications In the
amount of approximately ?19,000
arc pending hero.

Messrs. Slkcs and LIndsey told
a representative or. xno jeraia
that they were well pleasedwith
tho prospects for Big Spring, and
that 'they felt that this community
is now definitely in tK5 Jleturff off
thispVogram.

Furthercommenting,tile two of
flclalslgave the. 'following observa-
tions: i - " "

"If your title la good and needs
no curative matter tne attorney
who cxatnlnes same for the lending
InstUutlpli can give you qulcket
service, and If you have the.. proper

.
plans the arclu
tect In ilia Fort Worth office can
and will give better Bcrvice.

"If a prospective borrower la
.flgucirig on building a new home,
it is necessarymm nq nave, prup--

ojrnionsniniispeciiiC8iions tp suo--

rniTwTnrtMs implication for Mutual--

Mortgage insurance; it will d6
more to speed"up a committment
from -- the --Fori. Worth office than
any other thing."

These are. merely suggestions
which Sikes and LIndsey said they
thought might bo helpful.

PostponeMeeting
Of XOiaFriJfftlr

Saturday,Sept. 28

Institution of O-- canton of the I.
O. O. F, ipdge scheduled for Sat-nrd-

evening has been postponed
ntll Sent 28.
At that time W. R, Francis, brig

adler general, and John A. Kee.
adjutant major of the department
of Texas, will be here fur thecer.
many. Bsth are residents pf Fort
Worth- -

When the canton U Instituted, U

will be tha only one 'west of Abir
lene. Candidates from "Big Lakv
San Angelo. Rankla, Crnne, Wlnlt
Midland and Big Spring are expct
e4 for the affair.
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lion, wen incmaing in awn eaitonai
opinion,

Nallftnal

honestly

Anr erraneml unnn the
character. Standing ur reputation of any
person, llrm or corporation which may
aBDear In an' lima of this caper will be
cheerfully correrted upon being brouftot to
tn attention or tn management.

Tin publishers are not responsible tor
copy omissions,.-typographica-l errors that
tnay occur further than to correct It the
next Issue after It U brought tj their at-
tention and In no cut do the publlshert
hold tfaenuelrca liable tor damages- fur'
ther than the amount received by them
tor actual apace covering' thl error. The
right It rumred to reject or edit all ad
vtrtltlng copy. All advertising order are
acceptedon tnia oasis oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATE?)
Tht AssociatedPress Is exclusively entitled
to' the use ot republication of, all news
dispatches .credited to It or not otherwise
credited- In this parKr and also the local
news published herein. All right for

ot speclsj dlxpatchea are also
' -reserved.

.ritOTECTTNG THE UTTXB
MAN

. ILJi.cobdhtislnfufato-ilnruiin- i:

ductton so that' the. greatest pos-eib- lo

quantity of oil mny be
sthlcunum--

bor of wells, and good economics to
avoid overproduction by cutting
out unnecessary drilling; but If
these things can be done only to
the exclusion of the little fellow
from the field and to the advan-
tage of trio big fellow, they are
nrrartg- nnrt' chniiM nnt h fniiptn-

"nnced by the state goverriment.
O This was the position taken Mon-
day by Ernest O. Thompson, chalr
man of -- the state "railroad commis
sion, when he declared:

qVMWiM-our-.cUvitiere-clrt- e6

cumscribed.bu,t we are not.,EIng

J

10
3Z .-

Q
12 C

rV)

e

jtCEn .nnfiF.

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
COFFEE

tisjC
ounces .aSJc

CAKES
QQJJC--1

JUICE
Dold's

ounces.

GREEN 0 FDCJ
BEANS L

FKKSH

to stand for arty 'share'tit wealth1
plan which., would trlva?thrj rrortcr.
ty of the Uttlo man to monotiolls- -

tlo interests;This dctos
not believe that the the
laws or tho courts meant
the little man from business."

Colonel Thompson made this
dtatcmont In reply to contentions
by of major oil In-

terests', .that tho railroad coramls- -

- n ft . n
basis ofallocating production Of ell
In" East'-Texas-. ,

Proration on tho acreage basis
would restrict drilling to so miiriy
barrels pet aero. It would favor
the large operators with "extensive
tracts, them to develop
their holdings leisurely by produc-In- c

jaiarajill Ilrofri fower wells. But
the effect upon thoso
from small, tracts is obvious. Those
wli.o argued for ncrcage-tmsl-n al--

locations admitted that marginal
wells and thoso on very smalt
tracts would suffer from such a
system; and opponentsof the acre-
age proposal declaredthat If, would
put hundredsof wells out of bust
ncss, halt drilling nntl throw many
men out of worlc. , i

advocates" assort-
ed that the supremo court has held
that the must consider
acrcugc;but ono Is inclined to give
the commission credit for knowing
Its ground wheh Chairman Thomp-
son says: "The commission cer-
tainly Is gotngto follow tho stat-
utes religiously "and tho mandato,of
the court. "

Chairman Thompson Is to bo
commended for his efforts to pro
tect "the rlEhtsT)f tho little fellow.

Houston Post.

Gets Cr Tonne's library
1EWlrina3Ei2PHtar6hi5;
(UP) A library-o- f 40O volumes, In-- !
eluding, several foreign language
books, Denton T. "Cy"
Young, famous .old major league
pitcher, has been .obtained by the
Brewsterhigh school. Young Is still
active and Interestedin baseball

Dies, At 125
HELENA, Mont (UP) An In- -

dlan woman who died at Pryor,
Mont., was tho oldest person ever
to die In the state, according to
the bUrcau of vital statistics. The
woman, a Crow, was

before tho War of 1812,
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MENU
riNFAPrr.T;

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK

BEETS IN HOT VINEGAIt SAUCE
APPtE, CJEXERY, CABBAGE SALAD

RAISIN BREAD BUTTER

'CornStarch, lb. 10c

CREPE --ic
Mar9hmallows8Rguntrite 9c
PINEAPPLES2 white
Broken Slices. 2 for

SALAD DRESSING
Sunspun fCnounces

Assorted
SUPREME
Merchants
Pdund'-.-r-r.

PINEAPPLE

LOO.

legislature:

producing

Squaw

LETTUCE

CABBAGE 3c

TOMATOES.

Tmilm

FRESH

commission

representatives

permitting

Acreage-bas-is

commission

bclonglngtq

Argo,

35c

Ik
St

CAtsFOUNIA

7c

DATES
oz.

6oz. Jar

RICE

St. -- yrr

:.
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TOM TEMPORARY HOME

KgssiiJititl
laV sW samf IsammS av Ml BlilllH ' 'iff

v TftorrinsJrMooney front theSan Francisco. Jatr.eellVvh.leri
wll( be. hla homo while held third plea for vindica-
tion the 1916 San Francisco Preparednessday bomblnrj. was
brought Ban Francisco fromSan Quentln prison, where he. is serving

-

TTnrAlfrlif Tjtntl Twn .Yntl

SPRrNGETEED, Mo. Bllll
Allen and Oscar Bell must have
been expectingrain, but they won't
have worry about it for. while,
The two were arrested for stealing

umbrella,fjrom parked.car,

'(
Button SewingWins Divorce

CINCINNATI, OhTcT;OTF-roH-n

Kunkcr, a Cincinnati
cian;t was 'granted a dlvorco hero
recently when ho testified ho had

sew buttons his own clothes
and. jrepare-Oi- e- meals-fqr-hlm- aelf

and bis two children.
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Rare Fish Caught'

WINTER. Me.
Two largo the
only ones in captivity outside the
New wdro caught
here by Roy Sargent.The fish be
came entangledIn codfish gill nets.

' i

Child Normal
T.ns AlMnRr.s

his coloring right side dark
and left side four-year-o-ld

Wilford Price, been examined
at the center and

"normal."
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Why bothervWthhopDiiic yourself? Make out your list and send tho
Wo take a greatdeal of "pride in servipg the You

canfeel assuredthat thequality will bo tho best,at priceswhich
aro comparatively low.

FLAV-R-JEL- L

RrjrtWhitep

10
Red White, Pitte"d .

CHERRIES
--ReUGapiisbJng

:, ... .

lbs.
White, Fancy

Sn

--

'

Hi''

hearings

-

a

.

.

v Li--t- Bi

17c

9c
"

18c

POTATOES

lrrlH

MOONEY'S

... .. ....

odd

has

- ,

COMPOUND

3b5gartGir

nionde-Brunctt- o

LAUNDRY SOAP
Red & White or
6 Giant '. LuC

Pounds

HARBOR,
sturgeon,'

.aquarium,

mTMnpunttn

proclaimed

kiddies. children.
always

PINTQ BEANS

BROOMS .
18 " O.O

Special JC
POTTED MEAT

Red & White " l or---

, , --. . . 1 :..,K;. LdZ

IENNA:SAUSAGE .
Red & 'White '

. OP '
3 for ?

''.
Sliced,,Sour

(UP)
believed

York

light

Bars

No.

rO-f- or

Ct2

Qt.
PICKLES

. SALTJ:N
Free Running--, O for ifIodized' & UC.

MARKETJ- ;- :--.

r.HF.F.SF,7T,nnghorn ... Lh. 19ft

BEEF ROAST . . , Pound14c .'

STEAK; Good . . . . . Pound20c

BOLOGNA Pound16c

nnsm

V
1035

SPOTCT
SLANTS

Soma aro Inclined to'ctddlt-Char- -

llo Crlmm wltl R neat bit of
ScrcJinnBlnrr-- aUiRlo

Oatan from an lnflcldcr to a er

in tho Chicago Cubs' outer
gat-den- but Grimm merely smites
and points out that it was the only
thing ho could do..

Galon Was purchased from San
Franciscoa couplo of years ago as
nn Inflelder. It was annarcnt from
lhtFHImopliOaXlrfllJoUli!diiili(U.ClU.lll
that lio would not fit that role; He
just did not seem at homo around
tho bags. Second, third or shor-t-
It was all tho same. He bootad
entirely too many grounders and
simply couiu nor. mane tno. guici,c,
trick throws demandedor a .work
er In tho inner defense. .

TT. ...1.t 1.11 il.w .n11 nM.1l .n,.jtiu cuum juv iiiu uuii uuu kuku
every Indication Into a dangerous
hitter If ho. had an opportunity to
bo In thero.swlngln'fj every day. On
tho bases ho 'seldom mado a. mis-
take. His natural speed mado it
possible for hlrii to get thd utmost
out of every drivo he hit.

A Iran Favorite
T had nothing to lose by giving

tho boy a fling at an outfield job,"
explains Grimm, "so I had him
sliag flics at camp this spring. He
was no world boater at first but
dovolopod steadily. Ho has cptnc
a. long way In ono 'season Jtlght
now ho comes closo to holding' his
own on tho defense, at least, with
any.flyrchaser.- ln-t-ho league,

Galon is already a greaffavorite
with the Chicago fans andpartic
ularly that group which settled in
the" left field area In tho- pixst to
root for their favorite, Rlggs" Ste
phenson. Ho has gone a long way
to malco the fans forgot tho ol'hoss

ta3 well as KilU Cuyler.
By a Btrango coincidence the

Cubs began,their drive .toward n
contendingposition in the pennant

,rnno sumu urns uairm
was Installed as a regular outfield
er. In July he lifted himself to the
.300 clas3 with a spurt of soma 30
colnts andwhen his batting mark
qllmtted the Cubs climbed with
him. If tho Cubs do come through--

to win tho pennant no single In?
dividual deservesa greater share
of tlte' credit than Galani'

He is only a youngster of 23 so
he should have a long and success-
ful career ahead of him.

A Belated Arrival
Ed Heusscr, the St Louis Car--

XL

r1 M. A f V

10 lbsV White f- -

or Red ADC.

100 Pure IQ,,
Aroma, lb IOC

...........

dlnaiV newest starting pitcher
looks llko'a real find. Ho mado
his climb to tho blgr show the hard
wnv nml nt 27 la maktntr n belated
bid for big league fame.

from home," to use bis own Words,
ho did every kind of Work imag
inable to earn enough money to
llvo. Since entering baseballho has
been with teams In Houston, Tex,
Fort Wovnc. Llnd., Danville, '111.,

'Mil 3
Elmlra, N. Y., Knoxville, Tqnn.,
And is now with the Cardlnals.4

Ho. la a bltr. powerful fellow
welchtntt close to 200 pounds. But
ho wns riot alwavs that way. When

a half-doic- n years ago
ho tipped tho scales at 150 pounds.

"Mrs. Heusscr gets crcuii ior
nn;ytlrtrirhvlcmflRswlldDtyM
said Ed, my L!ft (1G0 tax on of a fishing
pitching. coomng ana iook
Ing oftojr mo put 60 poundson my
frame."

-- v

3

TO BE

(li.P.) Three,
scoutswill enter tho Okofcno-ke- o

.swamp. In southern'Georgia to
scfck specimens of little-kno- fish
and rare small mammals for the
Acadcriiy of Natural Sciences,

of tho expedition arc
Melbourne-- K. Carrlkcf, Thomas
Rclchcldcrfer ,nnd Richard Crc--
wcll. Tho first two' named were
nature at Camp Burton,
Allaire, N. J. . ,

Okcfcnokce swamp is an
area of some 700 miles In
the cxtremo southern part of
QftarglOu and. iJpoj
Florida. Becauseof its denso for--
cst growth in places and its
water area, the swamp has not
been extensively explored In. cer

places.
The scout expedition wllf enter

the swamp from the eastern'bor
der hnd make its way to Floyds
Islands, which is one of the many
Islands dot the
Tho boys hopo to collect mammals
Irishes, and reptiles;1
They also will seek some of the
unusual frogs which abound in the
region.

Aro

Mass. (U.P.)
Startled by a telephone-- alarm that
uro thieves were, at worn, two, po--
lice automobiles dashed to Memo
rial Drive. They .found Police

Patrick J. Reldy and
Patrolman Stuart Cooper chang
ing a tire,

B. 0. JONES
Grocery MARKET

D A M A M A ? Yellow Fruit
Dozen

Members

Tho

Deceitful

A D f J7 Q Wash. JonathOtV"...,,
CX i L U O Lunch Size, Doz.

PEPPERSr""40' ..

T Clancy

CABBAQE 2V2c

PEAS

Tomato:'Mcerl

Juke.

ib.

tain

.

Pint and Half
Size"

'.SKTil

MEAL

SPUDS

Marshmallows
17c

STEW MEAT

BEEP

10 lbs.
Full Cream

Knd

Her

J.

CoI(Tmbusri3.JrBJ?SlMer.

ho'"rnarrlc'(l

GEORGIA SWAMP
EXPLORED

FOR RARE FISH
PHILADELPHIA

JhenMhenL

amphibians

Appearances

CAMBRIDGE,

&
VSifcnOurppmplete Troflticr Deparlmentr

5c"

Tomato

Pork Beans

10c
ROAST

15c

Home-Grow- n-

vBIacli"lyed

Sc

g--"

3c

Sc

5c

30c

I

aUMiaW-KataL24-
V

riiis 75s KiUfcusct
10 GIANT BARS

or
ILiE IAIREL SOAP

(COMIINM VALUI fl,2$)

sVOTH KMt 79c
Jit

"'"A HrsM 1m ISydryijHfawiwl Oomty Hotter,

BOBCATS MltET
RANGER TONITE

SAN ANOELO CStm -- Harry
Taylor's San Angelo Bobcats, 'prob-
ably n Uttlo stronger - than last
year's 3 runnorMip club,
will engago tho Hanger uuuuogs
horo Friday night.

Banger rates ravoruo in .mo un
Belt. ' V!i ....

Tho-San Ancrolo startcrsmnyirun
llkothls: '

Ends Smith (160 pounds) and
Qrcgg (1C0). .

Tackles Mercer (173 pounusj
and Bullock (173).

Guards Elwell (170 and
Poppas (17J).

Center B. Brown (TBI pounds)

Right halflHtok Bowden ' tm
pounds).

Jfullbick--Ree8-e (,181 pounds).
The Banger array: '
Ends Pnyloif' (180 woundul inn

Rhodes (170 "i ' ' "
Tocklcs-r-Jame-s il7o).'and 'Oai--

forth (176), .

GUardit Donowho (1GS) and
Mace .tlC5)i

Center Bunion (17Q), .

OuartcrlmckWalsh (1G0). V-

Rlghtr
Fullback Jacoby (200),

' rishlng Poles Tnxnbb
BELLFONTAINi Ohio (UP)

Even fishing poles aro taxable-- un
der Ohio's salestax law, Mrs. Nellie
Martin was .fined $26 and costs in

"and. that Includes halfback Hays pounds) j'the rent pole, f

boy

directors

square

large

which marshland

Sergeant

D
1

lb.'

&

district

pounds)

"OPPORTUNITY
DAYS"

LASTDAYSATURDAX:

FOUNTA-I-N

SPECIALS
DOUBLE-TEI-Cf

MALTED MILK

WE
.CREAJC

SANDWICH

--O.oftJiatfbacJtriAdhiDsJ.lia).
lmlfhackIXaTUir(lB3).

t
L0c
ICE
EAM

Pint.Vanilla

p Hl-f- t-

10c "'""'.
lo

.
SPECIALS

- - - - -
'

.25PETROLAGAR . . . 89c
$1.00AI)LERIKA . . . . . 83u

iLiOTitrocarbonate. $119
$1.00MILES NERVINE , 83c
50cPhillipsMilk of ;

. MagnesiaViVv . ."39c
50cJPepsodeiitAntiseptic 39c

60cMASELZER . : . . 49c
5QcPepsodentToothPaste35c
$1 Hinds HoneyAlmonds 75c
Bayer'sAspirin 100s . . . 59c
75c Fitch'sD. R. Shampoo63c

$2.00S.S.S.TONIC '. $169
60cSALHEPATICA ... 49c

maymakeup your own combination of any
two articlesSellingat the sameprice. Either
way you saverealmoney.

General Electrie
RADIOS

GRUNOW

RADIOS

mm V
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POMES IN FAIR SHAPE FOR EASTLAND TILT
Captain Ray,
0ufOfBineup

Swcclwntcr Conclxcs Make
'0Radical Change'sFor

8 WE

fc

Kitchens' Team

EXWATEll (Spl) Tdlclth) operation. Other Tottermon footba,i tcttm wcri) 'hustling on the
Sweetwater'sMustangs,
ing under tho defeat handed
thorn lost Saturdayby tho Itos-co- o

Tlowboys, will go Into tho
'gnmo ' Saturday ngnlnst tho

Eastland Mavericks determined
to break Into tho win column
In thclrv second oncountcr of
tho season.
Although they will bo without tho

services of Coicnptaln A. J. Hoy,
who suffered a dislocatedshoulder
in tho Plowboy' encounter,tho Mus
tangs will bo out thoro giving every.
thing-thoy'v- o got, according to son--

sessions this1 week. -- It will bo an
altogetherdifferent team that takes
tho field against tho OH Belt Mavs,
thby say.

Browning, who saw servloo last
Saturday In iaS Roscoo gamer at
left end, will bo sent into tho Tmck-Xlcl- d

nt left half to.tako tho place
ofc Roy, whllo "Whorloy will tako
tlry'lenulnal--postrrfij other-- ball
totcrs will bo tho two Bruncr boys.
Cecil at 'quarter, and Lawrence at
fail, aud"IIolbeit at' right half.
There's a possibility that Lawrence
BVuner will not get to start duo
to an anklo Injury received In
scrimmage Wednesday, however,
Coach Ed HennlgannouncedThurs--
day" that ho was Improving rapidly

' and probablywould bo ablo to Start.
will

pinch hit for him.
"Playing opposite to Wnorley will

bo Boswoll at tho right terminal,
and M. Williams or Scudday will
fill tho left tacklo position. Head--
Tlclc Is slated to start nt right
tackle, whllo tho starting guards
probably will bo Tay'or on the left

,nd Xlldredgo on the-- right. English
Will cover tho ban at. center:

Coach Johnny Kltchcn3, who Is
serving his first year as Maverick
conch, is said to have developed a
fast, tricky aggregation,and though
not touted to be an Gil Belt favor-lte-i

tho Kastland team is expected
to deal tho expected favorites plen
ty mise,ry. Tho Mavs this year aro
using a short punt formation from
which they run, spin and other
tricky plays. .

Coaches Hennlg, Larry Pi;iddy,

& Kills'.
MOSQUITOES

rLBESSP!DERS

l,ir'l 1 1 MJI iTH

and
OTHER
INSECTS

1118--

x dd'te(-
-

Wards Coverall
l;' House Paint ,.,,.,. n

wara3 kuncita
House Pftint , ,- -f , . no
Floor Porch
Enamel' , . . , . ..mAsphalt Itoof
P.aint , , . , , . -i r

TURPENTINE . , .w

Brnx Gllmoro and I J. Avcock
have spont ft majority of this week1

In drilling the Mustangson dofense
for tho spinner typo of ploy, and
also devoloplnff

mclec.
Eastland's Mavericks aro In ex

cellent physical condltloh, nccord--l
Ing to word .from Coach Kitchens.
Tho Mavs havo five IcttcVmcn back
from last year, although ono of
them, Truman Brown, will bo un- -

includo Clydo Garrett, who will stcop gridlroriThursday nfterndon
siart ui a nun iiobiuuii, h,vuiib
Mitchell, a rcscrvo tacklo; Bob"
31kes and Troy Taylor, rcservo
guards.

Tho Mava' starting line-u-p as an
nounccd Thursday byKitchens Is:
Travis Cook, 128, and Gcn Gage,
160, tackles; II. Taylor, 160, and
Charles Van Green? 150, guards;
Hab Simmons, 145, center; Red
Hanlln, 140, and Jack Slkcs, 165,
ends; Travis Cook, 128, fullback;
Garrett, ICO, and Raymond Hamll
ton, ICO, halves,-- and Wesley Lane,
130, quarter.

FIVE BOUTS GO
INTO BIG MONEY

- NEW YORKt(UP)T1io ponding
Max Bacr-Jo-o Louis "fight promises
to draw tho biggestgato in boxing
history for a contestin which Jack
Dcmpooy was not ono of tho

Promoter MIko Jacobsestimates
receipts l bo between .$000,000
and $1,000,000.

Tho 10 biggest boxing gates:
Dcmpsey-Tunno- y,

Chicago , $2,058,668
Dempsey-Tunnc- y,

- Philadelphia , 1,895,733
Dempsey-Carpcntle-r,

Jersey City ...,..-- . 1,188,603
Dcmpsey-Firp- o,

New York 1,143,000
Dempsey-Sharkc- y,

Now York '. 1,083,530
Sharkey-Schmelln-

New York 749,335
Tunney-HeBBe-y,

New k 691,014
Wills-Flrp- ,

-- ""V ,.,,. 509.135
Shurkey-Schmelin- g,

New York 547,000
Dcmpsey-Wlllar- a,

Toledo 452,224
c

MAJOR LEAGUE
PENNANT RACES

NEW YORK P Hero aro the
major jeaguo pennant races at a
glance, with games won and lost.
percentage,gamesbehind--tho lead
ers and games to play. Thursday
standings:

Natlonal-Lcagu- o

To
Team W L Pet.' GB Play

cnicago .. -- . .95 52 .646 ... 7
St. Louis 91 53 .632 2 11
New York ....84 56 .600 IVi 14

American League "
, - jto

Team W
Detroit 90
New York ....82

L Pet. GB
52 .634 ... 9
58 .580 9 11

JackLondon, tho novelist, signed
adealing-- vessel at

1.98Ga'
2.59Gal

3.10
89c"
95cG"

Play

Devils, Play
--edurador B5

Game ScheduledFor Next
TuesdayAfternoon In

Colorado

with Coach Ben Daniels drilling
what ho hopeswW bo his best Jun
lor club In sovcral seasons.

Littlo "Red" Womack, fast and
shifty, was Bcampcrlng around In
tho backfleld, WomacK has an or
tho qualifications for another Joo
Bob Keltdn, tho bare-foote- d Pecos
lad who scampered89 yards for a
touchdownagainst tho Steers hero
last week. '

Raymond Loo WllliamB,
adept at tossing tho pigskin,

caught tho attention of "observers
Williams Is an accuratepasser.

Daniels' Devils play their first
gamo of tho seasonnext Tuesday
afternoon against tho Colorado "U"
team in Colorado.

a :

HaveExperience
PAMPA (Spl.) Texaspapersarc

carrying stories ana couches anr
talking about Pampa's veteran
football squad, but Pampa fans
know differently. Pampa 4es not
havo a veteran squad. In fact,
from point of Experience, Pampa
hastho most inexperiencedfootball
team In District 1.

f tho "experience ot the Pampa
squad of 30 men was totaled, it
would not equal that or tno start-
ing lineup of tho Amarlllo Sandlcs,
aid Amarlllo is talking-- about hav
ing only two veteransback. Pampa
lost 27 playqrsfrom Its squauor 6a
men.

X R. Green, Pampaend, is talked
as ono of the many veteranson the
fnmp tonm Vof Green has played
only one year of Harvester foot-
ball and less than p. year of Go-

rilla football. Lean Noblett is the
only other memberof the 1935 Har-
vester team that wo3 a regular
vear. six otner ooys wero on TEettfKlTO
squad, but they played less than
two gamesduring the entire season
of 1934.

Amarlllo football players start
the camo in grade school, tako
two years in football In junior high,
and a year on tho Yanntgans be-

fore graduating to tho Sandies,
where they are called beginnersor
green-materi- al, Thusr an. Amarlllo
boy playing his first year with the
Sandieshas hadfour years or cx
pcrlence. The same Is true of most
other teams in largo cities.

MerchantsUrged
To Close Stores

Opening kick-of- f for tho Big
Spring-Abiien-o gamo Saturday
night has been set .at 8:15 p. m.
Pilncipal Georgo Gentry said
finy,. unit r nrr llfgwl

"JUST THINK OUH SIX ROOM
HOUSE PAINTED 2 COATS WITH

THE FINEST PAINT MONEY
CAN BUY .. , AND IT COST US

COMPLBTEr - ONLY$1St95

SUPER HOUSE PAINT BEST

BY TEST -- COSTS 20 LESS!
TestsShow Only Ono Other Paint As

Fine It sells for 70oa Gallon Morel

2.98
Wards FactorytoYou Low Prlco

SuperHousepaint pureTitanium
Utoxtde mtrment: it covers 150 so;, ft.
2 coats wHJi one gallon It is easy to
aPply rushesout smoothly, gives fin even
proteqttve'hnlslj, Testsprove t has:

i.&z
r&r

MMHAJtV yiMn.

Gallon

contains

OR0lNaYk&UtjM

GrMtai' Iw- - GtmUt Dura-- FUvs Outgravid HMto bHity A Lt- - SmMthly forrmr lnBMity Cirtater Pro--
' toctlon

to close their storesat 8 o'clock'.

New arrangements havo been
made to faclllaloi. handling of
crowds.' Gonlrv ''stated. A tleltfct

side of tho 'field- - for fnna holding
scasoivIUucatsr nnd-t- , rcservo seat
UckcUr General admission ticket,
booths will bo on (ho north and
fcouth .ends of Uxa field. ' "- -

School officials gran(darequest
mado by negro fans and put up
bleachers for them on tho north
end of tho field.iiailiaran.jf'tiiu,' i"i

it?. """""K0

tW

tnr--

lucrum miii iris however.

Beforeyou buy
tiresgetWards

LOWER
PRICES!

Be sure to get Wards day
in andday out lower price for
your si;e tire at the same
time get Wards liberal

for your old tires.

Convenient termsartangedl

last mzuttntsismrmmtmw.

mSBMf)

You

jlv

With Vuf

price ofi genera,
all

8ae!

KANSAS STATE
GEARSVARSITY

FOR PLAY

MANHATTAN, Kas. Kan-
sas181810 College will havo Its

atom" on
id Fred

horo an all-sta- marl.
agricultural college, cham-

pion of tho Big year,

LihMssmwno Buccccucd Lypn Waldorf. No
n 1 mr. n .i j. n ym J coniempiatca,

I

f'v

u tr

...
allow-
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Unusualfaclt that proveth
EXTRA QUAUTY of Monl-aomi- ry
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FIRSTS SECONDS
&

THIRD
IN ONE yARf That's dir-- f charnpion

PUS SCURADER'S RACING RECORD on
WARDS POWBR GRIP TRES '

' New Generators
.

i 014

Wards exclianto"'
bruilil

popular

FAT

gridiron
Sims,

track

Supreme A
at a

ery low

'.There will radical
from tho styloof play't In-

augurated Fry
"Tho only changes those

Inaugurated meet changing por--

intends" star the tnscd
varsity about cent,

through tho rcappcarnnca re-
turning" Ietternien. Last" year Kan

,Stato averaged plays
game, and aim this year, Fry
said, is Tho shift and huddle
wore geared during spring prac--

m,

bo no

to

Ho to UP
of tho 20 per

of IB

sas 65, per
tho

75.
up

possmio, swordflsh, reaches weight
slstant, Williamson, pounds.
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DIRT

ftftff?

sonneLaniLnow-ginditlon-
s'

T

your worn tires to
and get that extra
uponwhich drivers stake
their very lives!" Get the extra
that enables thesetires to s'tand the--

sameextra that will give you
more thanother first

tires!" And the samehigh
that gives you this extra

gives you greater
andvotfee,

tire

SoarkPlugs

WaroV Quality.
dependablevpark

prloe.

depar-
tures

last-year,'-

wllPbo

. Top
wide. Double tex-

ture.. That means .it's
thicker, heavier, richer

Var-- , Yd.
nished.

Auto Top Kit .

126 sq. in, fao" WJi
ric. bot. rub, cement

25c Value
Wipes cleaner! Full

Jength contact. edges
touch glasson eachstroke A
Cannot collect dirt. 1-- 4. 1UC
or inch

F

andAsh

,Open front Re-- QC
ash tray

uso at least teamsIn every
game, to prevent fatlgdo from bog-
ging down tho phaso
of attack.

i
t

1 nt 03
PALESTINE, WP Hair

bobbed girlishly and slicked down
with pomade, Llddlo Jackson, 03,
slacory-tlm-c negro woman
McKcntlc, 81, married hero
recently. , Llddlo was born Rich-
mond, Va., nmf wns 19 when Lin-

coln issued proc--
Lntntlpn ,.i,i,mnn..lfrT.r,i

I r , n ,rr ,

far ns Fry and nrf- - a
Stan plan to of moro than 600

race

up 28

plug

64 in.

2 oz.

A.

3

7
8

two full

tho

T0X.

and Jim
wcro

In

his

As, hla Tho

to

RASE
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Tour Wlv Aid Turk ,
ISTANBUL (Ul')-Usk- ed how ha

lived, a Turkish religious agitator,
brother of an executed sheik, said .
when arrested, that ho bad four
wives who knitted stocking's, ills

them.-- .. .?

1 i i

Drher Get Safety Medal
- Mats. (U.P.)-Fr- ed

'Uartlntt, who - has been
awardeda medal by tho governor's
commlttco 6n street and highway
safety as tho safc3t aulomoblls
driver In celebrated
msJmaer-wcwriewsmfl"!H-

(a

Ha has been driving 37 yearswith'
out an accident. '... ... I.. ,i. li

.

'
.

--Gjusand other leading dirt track racers" buy

--Mmerside tires RIGHT OUT OF STOCK Vn WardsioTel!1
Change Riversides

' margiir"ofquality
daredevil

stamina

TnafiiyrceaMM2-l!fifiA-

stamina
mileage

quality qual-

ity .mileage
safety! Maximum

protection against blowouts
failures.

33c

Autd Material

. .

1.39

Patch
.rubberized

SevenEdgeWiper Blades
Regular

lengths.

Electric Lighter
Tray

IJghter,
"movablo yDC

swltt-strlkln- g

Ntgrojyjaman-Wo-d

emancipation

LEXINGTON,

Massachusetts,

i r w

nnost

Written GuaranteeAgainst
Everything!

First quality Riversidesare backedby .

the strongestwritten guarantee otV

f ered ! It protectsyouagainstblowouts; '
.

cuts; bruises; under
out o Jlhe; ii. v lsicYTrrrnvu mat can
happento a tire in servicewithout limit
as to months or miles.r ,

Come In! Seefor Yourself!!
Come in and let us showyou cut'dowr
sectionsof the First-Qualit- y Riverside"
Showyou the featuresthatgive you"uj
to one FREE mile in every five" !

SAVE UP TO Vi ON AUTO SUPPLIES WARDS!

Imagine!

mmmikFSsZdW

.looking'.,Rubberized.

Combination

intiationwheels

AT

WARDS 1 00 P4IRE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
CompleteOil Change
For Winter Driving!

Tree .rankcaseoervice
8245QU.

Vac.
Tax

Everydrop from BradfordAllegheny crude,the
world's finest, refinedby newest,solventprocess
to bringyou theworld's finestmb'tor oil J Wards
Supreme Quality! Drive in! Saveabout h'alft

'" I

23 MorePower!
Wards Famous
Winter Kins

ff
PUUSUM

lth Yu04it BltUn

Sold with 24 months
adjustment guarantee.
That meantno starting
troubles foe two.,full
winters I 23S teserve
power for heater bA
radio I Itiatalled frtel.

v84MPMMiMMi urn lRoTaBvifwiV TEUCPHONE W t .
280 221 WE8T 3RD STREET

221Wet Third Street
(

V W
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.By Tom Itcasley
mUuMniiwm

W; Tv- - STRANGE, tho chamberof
eommerco manager,has been snif
fling with a slight cold, and ho ex-
plained to friends Thursday that
uv kui ik wucn no was caugnt in
tho broczo Joo Bob Kelton created

'when ho whizzed down the eldo-lln-o

out at Steer stadium last Fri-
day night

ODDS DJtISTOW spouted tome
very sour notes Thursday morning
about his crippled football tqa'm.
.So Impressivewas his tale of woo
that wo expected to find half his
squadready to give up for good.

. BUT OBIE was Just rattling
loose. Ho does haye some cripples,
true enough, but it's Just tho cus-
tomary' minor bumps,and bsuiscs
that always show Up after tho first
Kamo, Nothing to worry about
Chances' aro that IE may cause a
levy changesin tho Abilene game
hut everything will bo' hunky-dor-y

vnftcr. that. '

TUB GAME hero Saturdaynight
will bo the first of tho seasonfor

--the Eagles. to be
in Big Springes favor. Brlstow
madea'wlso movo when he booked
Pecosfor an opener. It servedit's
purpose and now the Steers will
bo in much better fettle for the
Taylor., county boys than they
would 'had they not played Pecos.

FORMER HEAVYWEIGHT
champion Jack Sharkey picks
Mdxlo Baer to defeat Joo Louis. "I
think Max can take him if his
handsaro right and tey say they
.are.'.: stun, anarney, wno is now
proprietor of a taven boasting the
longest bar in Boston. Sharkey
Is reportedto, have bet $20 on Jlm--

to defeat Baer, with
one to ten odds, and collected $200,

"I really thought Baer would put
him away," .Sharkey explained
"but I'd bet black Is whlto If they'd
give odd.s as long-- as that"

r

HERMAN FUIIRER lias a new
man coming here, on tho special
eventcard of his next Tuesday, mat

. show. He's Chesty Westcott,known
as the Montana Man-Eate- r. The
boy from tho wild and wooly west
is to oppose Don lymt.

JUST AS a guess, wo'U 'toko Big
Spring over Abilene 20 to 6. That
should bonear the correct telly un-

less Mayhew has Juggled the
Eagle dope chart"

RODGERS, Tlubdubblng
in the Midland Reporter wagers
.an aspirin on Big Spring and Tex
as Tech to chalk up victories this
week. Je;s also picks Colorado to
walk, over Midland, 26 to 0.

EARLY SEASON punts and
-- ---passes! Tom Hamilton, Klnvy

"ccoch'7tlliiiksATmy-Is--golng-to-- be

a da?g3ioTB8tMs yuar3thlnk
tho soldiers have It," he says . .

Lieut Gar Davidson, --Army coach,
claims the same thing about Navy
.- .,- - V so toko your pick
Frank Thomas, coach of Alabama's
RoseBowl champions, gets into all
kinds of trouble when he calli.
"Jim" during practice. Six of his
candidateswere baptised James
.- . Of 110 candidateswho re-

potted for duty at Notre Dame, 55
- Irish nnd- Bomeihlng

else . . .. Pop Warner claims
fullback Dave Smukler of Temple
is tho greatest player he over
coached . . .. Harry Montgom
ery-brot- of Cliff who played a
hangupgame. n the Rose"Bowl for
Columbia in 1034, Is playing with
North Carolina university
An L, S. U. statistician figured out
that the SO players on the squad
weigh 9,333 pounds, or four and
two-thir- d tons.

WOLVES FAVORED
OVER BULLDOGS

i "COEORADO-(Sp- lJ At number-- of
veterans, will .bo in the line-u- p Fri-
day night as the Colorado .Wolves
open tho football season against
the Midland Bulldogs at Midland.

Probable Colorado line-u- p will
give an averageof 161 pounds In
thejlneand 1C2 pounds In the back-fiel-

In the .starter array wU
bo seven men who have opposed
Midland during either, the season
of 1034 or 1033.

Tho tentative starting line-u- p:

Ends: Hjighes and Russell, ,
Tackles: Garrtt and-B- . Miller.
'Guards: Smith and King,
Center; Porter.
Quarter: Captain Prlester.
Halves: R. Miller- -

.Fullback; Lee.

MIDLAND (Spl) - Midland's
Bulldogs were sent through a stiff
workout undet 4he llghla. .hers
Thursday night in. preparation for
the Colorado Wolvei here Friday
nlglil.

The Coloradoanq will outweigh
both in he line and

backtleid.

SAJLOIl MORAN .

BOOKED AGAIN
gallqr Moran, ropgh and gruff

grapplerwho hasbeen
oa-a- extensive tour of mat cen--

tws since his lt .appearance here
svri weeks age, returns In the
wain event,,next T(iesday, meeting

has --wejKiagr' tne Texas clr--
cult for- - iirl, weeks.

tt OW MM MHR, Ol- -

JOB in tto UMU
MMf Uaa Mm, who hi wly

mm

rtw

Steers Make Ready For Tough Abilene Eagles
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Steer coaches bavo driven

their cltargesat this
week in preparation for tho
Abllcno team hero Saturday

eventeen Women Golfers Post Qualifying Scores For Tournament
SOCK MARKET GOING UP AS BAER- -

LOUISrFIGHT DRAWS HUGE GATE
By CHARLES GRTOnCH

(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK, W "sock
market" is booraitic; and all 19 woll
in 4am street, capital of the fistic
World'. -

Tho reason Is the ring en
gagementbetwen Max Baei and
Joo Louis at Yankee stadium the
evening of Sept 24 promisesto ap
proach or equal the,greata cater
In history for a r.on-tltl- o match.

Tho previous high whera no title
was at stake was taken at the
Sharkey-Dcmpse-y battle In th3
sama-ba-ll park- back-- in July. 1927,
ThefaltbfuL-pal-d 81,083.000 for that
onorpnmintPft-hy;thBlateTex-RIC- Kj

ard on behalf of Madison Square
Garden.

Quarter-Millio- n 4or Each
That gate topp'cd by a quarter of

a million tho 7740,035 paid lor the
championshipfight on Juno 14J
1030, between Max Schmcllng nnd
Jack.-Sharke- for the throno vacat
ed by Gene Tjinney after tho

had retired undefeated to
pursue Shakespeareunmolested by
tho tycoons of 40th street

The Twentieth Century JporTIng
Club. .Inc., fronted
Mik1

stiff paco

TIkv

that

by Impresario
Jacobs,rival of tho Garden's

warring factions, figure's ths battle
between the Brown Bomber tnnd
tho erstwhile Rlng Romeowlll
grossaround a,million-an- d, net ap-
proximately M00.0OO, The fiijhtors
each will take SO'pfty: cent of' tho
net

This Isn't idle optimism, they tell
you aIong'v49tb street. When-Louis-,

after'one year In the professional
ring, Tmocked oyeT'PrimovCarnera,
the grjo was $328,000. yow, l
months after Joe ault the ama
teurs,he figures to pocket between
5250,000 and $300.000 for a single
bout.

Question To Bo Settled
To the leatner-pushin-g industry

It looks liken return to the pros-
perity of the Goldert Twenties.The
Twentieth Century club attributes
part of its .promotional success in
this venture to' tho momentous
questionslikely to be answered'in
the Yankee stadium.

The controversy over , Max'a
hands- - still lingers in the mem
ories of the rlng-wU-e, although
Baer Insists they'reAll right

Can-- Louis take punishment? He
hasn't hod to yet, against Camera
and Levlneky, and in --the earlier
buildup- - -

Can Louis' knock over the man
who claims no one ever has done

'thatT
Does the loss of his title to me

thodical Jimmy Braddock, who
camaniltffthT "chonaptonship-ov- er

the longest odds ever laid on a
titular fight, mean 1hat Max Is
through? And has young Louis
been brought along to the million- -

dollar fight too rapidly?
Max 'Impressed Opponent

Division of expert opinion is as
sharply marked as was the virtual
unanimity favoring Baer to. beat
Braddock whin Max waltzed
around and,.ladt his crown.

The belting benedict and bis
calm brown opponent, who plans
to appear undamagedat hla wed
ding the day after the fight, have
helped the promotion along by
souaaingr orfromtHeirTnnnprut
speculator,n. 3cV rompton
Lakes, N, J s; '...

Max sets great ato-r- In tH-- "hw- -

Kte hfi gays. . mm oa

night. Practice sessions havQ

lasted ns long as-- four hours
each day as the mentorsbqrq.
down hard. Upper loft

1 -
about his dcadlv richt mnuler' the
one that starts out on Long Is
land and connects at times right
In town. Tho brown boy says he
wasn't impressed, at all.

tell
you all this' addsup to a fortuitous
enigma, in 40th. street it's "a nach--
eVal, terrific 1"

YANKEE BRAIN
ALUS JiiTJfcJLlOJPlA

WARREN, Mc. (DP) It's n
tonaamiLimm Arldln tn

"

: Blpm.
onrtMatno-ibu- t thercarefew of
Warren's 1,500 -- Inhabitants who arc
now taking a.lively interest In the
Italo-Ethlopl- crisis.

The reason Is Everett A. Colson.
Colson, now in hla 60s, is ad

viser to .Emperor Halle Selassie.
Ho Is also a native of thla village,
whoso . cathedral quiet offers a
marked contrast to the electric
atmosphere in war - threatened
Ethiopia. And so Warren folk are
following--

Studied Intensely" As Youth
Behind tho scenes they seo the

shrewd Down East Yankee, whom
they- knew years ago as a sickly
child. Barred from outdoor life
by frail ' health, young Colson
found'hls recreation in readingand
became a nrccocloua vouth whose

Interest got him lineup the T. a U. Horned
uuui uia iiujg, uuiua lu.jsvuw.tvui--
Cen.

Colson la. a son of .the late Da
vid" ntij
mother died 'while he was an in
fant and he was reared by an
aunt, Mrs. Elmer Messcr, NanaV a
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah An- -
arews.--

At 10 ho passed a. civil service
examination- and went to the
Philippines as a government sten

But PltmoVs hooks and
loops did not long hold hla inter
est Sopn he went to Canton,
China, as a United States mar
shal, and from there hack to the
Philippines-a- s director of civil
service.

Served In World Wa
Colson served in the World War.

several yearn tn Haiti, and
five years ago went to Ethiopia to
establish a bonk, Addis Ababa
he met the immedi
ately appreciated hla astuteness
and him chief" "of the
monetary system.

Since then the Maine Yankee
has held that post and has advised
the Emperor on questional policy.
ntS name ias appearedfrequenllj
In the news during the weeks
marked by Ethiopia's feverish
preparationsto resist a
Italian invasion.

Mrs, Colson Is with her husband
In Addis Ababa, b.ut their son, Ed-
ward A. Colson,-- lives with an un

at Lynn, Mass.
'-.

34 Freshmen Report
To GruhbsAt T. C. Ij.

FORT WORTH. (Spl) Thirty.
four men reported th!sweek wjien
the call for freshmen football was
tsofd"Tjy"Cracn-- "Howard-- GrubUs
at exaa vnusuan university.
Among the first-ye-ar candidate
are several'who ore well kaewab- -
eauaa "-- '- slv la klah -- -'

Loulv wbes tluv met last Jaaiiarv.)j. "" ' " "

On that oeaioB Ut toW Lwb sJl DvW O'Mtka, ail-aU- MVitr'

N.

"Speedy" Moffett, who handles

tho backsa lot and works on
blocking. In tho center, Cor- -

ls 3lU, powerful-ha-lf who is

Mrs: Hicks Turns' In
An 85; Phillips-Get- s

86

Seventeen members of the Ble
apnng women's Golf Association
qualified over 18 holes at the Cou-
ntry Club Thursday for the, annual
tournament,match playgcttlneuiT
der way today. '.t

Mrs. Theron Hicks tacked ud the
low score,'an 85, with Mrs. G. 'L
Phillips a stroke behind.

Mrs. Qbie Brlstow withdrewfrom
the tournamentand two flights of
eignt piayers each were arranged.

Championship flight pairingswith
scores:JVbnhn fiU quaiuying

quiet famlnghWlet-in-aoutheas- t- "fflfl"?

spent

At
Empcror,twho

cle

being

shleld (lMjvs. "jgDl Reed
(08) vs. Bennett (108):' Rush (100)

"vs. Phillips (86). -
First flight pairings with qualify-

ing 'scores:,
Akey (109) vs. Liberty (115); Lat--

son (110) vs. Snence (113)'. Robb
(113) vs. Lawson (122); Ellington
uio; vs. .park (lip).

Play will continueSaturdavwlth
36 hole finals scheduled for Sun
day,

eyerPicksHis
VeteransTo Go

FORT
Soon

WORTH (Spl)-T- he start-widen-faring of

ographer.

appointed"

threatened

Frogs against.the Howard Payne
Yellow Jackets'hereSaturdayafter;
noon will include rilno .plays who
were .regular starters last season
and one who started,some games.

voacn xrwen aieyer nas an
nounced his choices as: W1U Walls,
left end; .Manuel Godwin, left
tackle; Wilbur Harrison, lft
guard; Capt.Darrell Lester,center;
Tracy Kojlow, right, guard Solon
Holt, right tackle; Walter Roach,
rigm ena; sam Baugh, quarter;
George Kllno, left half; Jimmy
Lawrence, right half; and Taldon
Manton, fullback.

Holt, who, played some at miard
last year but who did' not letter,
Is the now 'name In the lincun. Wll.
son droseclose,becaiiso of Illness
In his family, reported for practice
a week late and Is being given
more time "to get into shape. He
win see action Saturdaybut Is not
stated to start.

Baugh. althpuith not. the remilar
starting quarter last year Cant.
Joe Coleman got the call most of
the tlme-lotte- rti the position
and started soino games. Lawrence
6nafi fillght charieyjho.rse and
mignt nave to' give way to an un
derstudy,

Vernon Kennedy, tho no-hl- t, no-ru- n

pitcher for the Chicago White
Sox, was voted most" popular stu--
ueiu wnue utienaing college
Central Missouri Teachers,

Charley Bachnmn has another
"light" gridiron machine at Michi-
gan State college, much like the
outfit that-- won eight out of pine
games, ,

from 'Woodrow WHon High,
JSEflrUiut

Along with hl-t- front Woodrow
WHon came Ashley Sutherland
and I, B. Kale, Iwth of wImmm.'.U
utke jMa t

f

; -

"

.

,

I .. it
'

at

paandt,
--T-

touted as passible all-sta- te ma
terial. Coach George Brown,
lower left, has been polishing
his .line (material. . '

BERNIE BIERMAN'S GOPHERSARE
SET FORA BIG F.60T3ALL SEASON

STEERS,WOLVES
BATTLED IN 2S

(By, HANK
rivalry betweentho iBlo

Spring Steers and the' Cplbrado
WoTves reacheda no whlgh durlnjg
the 1928 season under the leader
ship oi am aievens, no new men-
tor was a-- typical- - example of an
athletic director, for he looked and
acted the part. Ho usually tbok
the field in baseball trousers, foot
ball shoes that had seen better
years, ju worn sweatshirt and a
black, baseball cap.,

.vnsfliBiicKiecror-BDortsmBn- .
ship, and succeeded In qualifying
ms Doys more sot that than vic-
tory.

Stevens - had Ed Settles and
Granvil "Red" Coots as co-cap

tains that, year, Settles holding
down an end position, while. Coots
was a triple threatcr in the

Tho Longhorns suffered five de
feats during that season but. suc-
ceeded in developing several out--
starialn-star- sr "Settles Rlnedan

berth along with Bur
ma Barley and Bob Humble, while
Frank Griffith was mentioned on
several te selections.

The Steer forward wnlK lined up
With Fred Fields,at right end, Ed
die. Maxwell at right tackle. Hum
ble atsf'lght guard, Barley, at cen
ter, .Griffith at left guard, F.rank
Fisherman at left tackle, and'Set;
tles-at-J-

eft, rnd,
. Jack Kilway was the signal barkr
er, Coots ahd Frank Jones,held
down positions as the halfbacks,
while Luther Glover was placed at
full

Bster Belt later a star for the
McMurry IndlansrTtaTelhWfmm37
Bill Flowers, Cecil Neel and Oscar
Heblson also-- saw service-- in- - the
secondary.

Reserve, linemen who wero later
to shine ,for""t1w black and gold
were isimer fardue, uuren in-
wards, Paul VSloppy" Smith, Frank
Minima, "Sunbeam"Morrison, Jack
Frost, "Ox' Johnson, Xon Yar--
borough, Charles "Cotchey" JCo--j

berg and Finis Bugg. '.
Affer a training session in uar-z-a

county, tho Steers returned ;to
open .the season against Brown--

field,
The enemy eleven held .the lo

cals, to a OtPtle, but tho Longhorns
tooK Clydo'lntq
Fr dav. 12--0,

They journeyedto San Angeloi to
tak,e another durbbing at tho, hands
of tlte Bobcats.14-- 0. defeated Ta
UOkir, to- - BnyderH&V de--J
clslonea the coioraao waives, on
Armistice day, 12--0, went down be-

foro Sweetwater,6-- suffered their
wortt defeat of the season at the.
hands of the Koby Lions by the
count of 20-0- , scored their lost vic
tory of tho seasonover Koscoe, JU--
0, and lost the Thanksgiving day
encounter to tho Lamesa. Golden
Tornadoes, 12--

During the season, the Stevens--
men tallied a total of 69 points
wlilla the Longhorn forward wall
held ttve opposition to 61.

The-- Longhorns experiencedsev
eral tough .battled" during the '28
season
the encounterwith Clyde. It-w-

as

a o"nc-- battle agatest kve.
Crl F, ltr w Wwiwom ulvr.

MmdTkmill0MUWmuA4Z uti, t trZl

At tho right is Coach Brls-
tow, glaring at his boys from
the sidelines. . Center photo-
grapher caughtthe first string
material in practice.

By JAY R. VESSELS '
x

.OUiNWiliAfULIS, wpi Tossing a
harsh discord into the "Blerman
Blues," the 'honest-to-goodne- ss dope
abOuUMInnesota's football squad is
that the Golden Gophers-o- f J235

The task facing the collective op
position may not be quite as insur
mountableas lastyearbut certain-
ly the best guessseemsto bo tha.t
Minnesota will be. among those
present when they begin rating
the leaders.

Coach Bernle Blerman, coralled
Jn hla den of sobs, reachesfor the
1034-iost- ePi

JTherBad"News '

xvow;" ne negms, affecting a
words-fall-m- o attitude, "thero was
Stan Kostka, Butch Larson, Pug
Lund, Bill Bevan', Phil Bengston."
And so ho goes right, on down' the
list of d young fellows who
checkedout-afte- r 'the Big Ten and
mythical national championships'
wore nailed up last fall..

. "Then," he continues, striking a
throbbing -- low "C".. accentuatedby
p. gasping tremolo, "here's1 the

This, introduces
tho "hysterical businessof rasing
through namesof some 11-- budding
greats wno Know most oi mo 'grid- -
Iron answers but thus far futllely
have tried to parry questions put
by austere professors.

Tho net result "of all of this. Is
that is swamping the
ticket offices,, stuffing his pockets
with .an .unprecedented Btock of
choice ' pasteboards' and' keeping
well fortified for strenuous argu
ments witn tne scattered aiumni
of. various- colleges who find there
is nothing to equal entertainment
offered by a heckled minnesota
fan. "'

-
The power .of the 1033 Golden

Gophers will como from a back.
field, boasting ttl Glenn Seldcl- -
Babe LoVolr quarterback duot
one of tho best In Minnesota his
torytwo holdoverfullbacks, Shel
don Bcls'e nnd Whitman Rork; and
Halfbacks Julius Alfonso, Georgo
Roscoe, Tuffy Thompson,Andy

and BUI Matheny.
Two hard .hitting ends, Ray King

and Hay Antll, head a flock of as-

piring successorsto the peerless
Butch Larson and Bob Tenner.
Then you knuckle down to the
bright "news nboit Reasonedgiants
like Ed wrdseth. Dick Smith; Bill
TTrrlmnth nnd Wlllla fimlth. tack
les; Frnpk. DalleVa, Vernon Oech,
Bud Wilkinson and Jay Bevan,
veteran guards, and Dale Rennc-boh-

Earl Svendsen and Dale
Danson iiflldayet "ntgjrii.

Add to that about twenty prom
Islng new men and .", .

The answer? It will be written
by such pigskin titans as Purdue,
Tuiane. Michigan, Nebraska, Wis
consin, Northwestern; Iowa and
North. PakotaState.

-- i

The Lolo, a hill people dwelling
In tho Chlriesa and Indo-Chine-

borderlands,worship the uky,

mates'and the locals struck a't the
Clyde weak spots In scoring both
their markers,
- The black and gold,
Sayarplaywbftlng-rJiecl-a
eligible had an excejiont
glvlBf Big Spring Ha
mm rw4twtor
Ml-i- a a. atAtuUfclH. -

htd a loot aoinuU "pirn

, to all .

red:.HbM
Chance at

first d'strictH
Umgbt UB

mMA iHimnlnifi H
tor i- - ,

BOVINES
Mdxbqr
ABILENl!

Local Grid Muddle Somc--

wnni. juienr.cnmawbi -- .,Boston & 71frTnpcrs Off
- ', A

For almost four houis Thursday
afternoon Steer coaches gavo their
thirty grid candidatesa matcrlng
of everything in the football uooics.
ThcV ran. blocked, passed, kicked
and dfd a llttio of everything else.
Scrimmage, however, was omitted.
Tho grlddcfs had been through
sovernl hours of it tho day beforo.

Although still reporting injuries,
tho mentorswero a bit" more hope
ful after tho Thursday workout
They' studied their charges,gavo a
llttio individual work, and uncov
ered some good performers that
may-brin-g about a line-u- p juggling
for tho first big tiff of tho season
hero underi tho floodlights Satur-
day night against a less highly
touted but neverthelessdetermined
band of Abllcno high, school Eagles.

"SDcedv" Moffett who worked
very Industriously with his back.
field candidates trying to get n
semblance of blocking, found a
youngster doing somo' brilliant
work who has been more" or less
out of tho llnieirght Greyr-I-n
Grcv. Moffett believes ho has a
good blocker, nnd after workout he
announced that Grey wo'uld more
than likely be the starting full
back against Abilene.

Snm at Quarter
Sam Flowers, who may or may

not tUl-- ouTT0-btnB-Ko- a player
his brother Bob, Is slated for

qudrtcr. Coaches give Sam a high
rating, declaring that at this stage,
of play ho tops Bob, who was good
enough for any high school team.

Cofmnwin-ttttn!-Jcfthalf-Tr-

out a doubt. Big nnd rugged, Ollc
looked cood in practice Thursday.
Woodrow Coots will take rignv.
half.

J. W. Coots, who started at full
against Pecos,- has been hampered
by injuries.

The'mentors gave tho players to
understand that Friday's workout
would not be any light tapering off
affair, but a stiff grind on klckoff
and defense.

Trainer, the big' broad-shoulder-

boy from Sonora, Is holding the at-

tention 61 coaches, Tvha are shift-

ing him around in an effort to find
the "natural" .place for hlra. Thurs-
day ho was used at guard, and
looked good "there. He may also
get a trial at tackle. Ho Is fast
and very "aggressive, too mucfi so
In some ways. BflstWhflB-,bee- n
admonlshlnjg Trainer against the
illegal uso of his arms.

On End
Hlldrcth, who ,is tentatively

bracketed at right end, hits like
dynamite. HUdreth Is one of the
most Improved players on the club

On the left wing position Line
Coach George - Brown will have
Clinton "Sleepy" Jones, has
show.n-Bom-o .lmprnviment nn q pass
receiver over --his performance in
tho Pecos game.

Coburn will handle left tackle
with either Harris or Stiff at right
tackle. Harris lost his wind in the
Pecos eamo in a hurry, Referee
Cantrfll reported.

.Wilson or rniuips win get me
call far right guard. Wilson did not
suit out Thursday because of an
arm injury and may not be ready
to go tomorrow night

Baiter, who showed an unexpect
ed "amount of- hustle In early sea--

Bon worl1,when Hlliireth began to
make a Btrong bid for hla .pjvot
position, has been turning in good
work and now has tho post all to
himself.

HUdreth

Ablleno's .line, ' according to' the
dopo .chart, is just about on par
with the locals', as to weights, but
they, pre listed as having had no
experience,, which,,vvlll, "'of course,
makoa great deal of "idlff ererice.

Mav'hew. for Instance,has'boost
ed of tackle, but bo's
very young and green, .ahd right
next to him Is a guard who' scales
less than 140 pounds, so it Is easy
to see that the Big Spring for- -

wards have the "Ahllcnlans put;
classed In more ways, than one,

r

Kills .Bear With Small' Rifle
LIVING'STON, Mont, (UP) Tom

Mason got more than lie bargained
for when he went hunting here re
cently. Armed wth a
rifle, ho started after; woodchucks,
returned with a '150-pou- black
bear.
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BUSINESS

FRIDAY'S STANDINGS
AMERICAN .LEAGUE

Club ' ..L- -

Dotrolt . ,. ,w. 00',' 531

New. York . i..i..,.82 ' 59

Chicago . 7T0. '-

72
Washington .
St Louis ,.......'. CO.I,g2r'
Phllaaclphlav,...."63";84H .

NATIONAL ." UiAatlE i
Club - Wi!i.li '

Chicago . ,
St Eouia ..
New York ,
Pittsburgh .
Cincinnati ,
Brooklyn ,

Philadelphia
Boston . . .

imi
4th

W.C

,

01 ' 63.,,... V

....."Msa .
'i tii.'

...60.' ,82'

... 62f";80- -

Pot.
.631

.103

.411

Pet
;yw
.332
".COO

,571

60 :'83J;420
34.107 - .341

JIESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGtJE,.'

Boston 4, Detroit 1;
- '

Only gamescheduled; ' '

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 7;J3osto"n C; "."
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia'1.
Chicago 6, New York LT'- '

St Louis- -
- Brooklyn.t

VHERE T1U5Y PLAY "

AMERICAN" LEAGUE
No gamesscheduled, -

"NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh,

one gamo scheduled.'
. '. "

BearsIn Light;

Drills Friday !:

WACO (Spl) Light drill's mark-- .
eft Friday's practlcq sessions as
Coach Morlcy Jennings madu
ready-t-o sendhis Baylor Bears in-

to battle against tho Southwestern
University Pirates of Georgetown.
Having scrimmagedfor. six succes-
sive days, Bruin grlddors wel-
comed the let-up- s that-- their men
tor gavo them Thursday and' Fri
day.. After the two days' rest,the
Bears are expected to be in per-
fect physical condition when they
tiled' the field against tho Pirates
Saturday night on Carroll field.
Out of the 'forty candidates who

reported less than two weeks ago
for the fall training, "some 'fifteen
havo performedin "superior man-
ner and these will all seo service
In the new Green nnd 'Gold !!&', ,

forms as they attempt to thwart
(he Pirates' attaok. The 'tentative
Ubwp.-- , foi: .the, Bayloiv.clubL- - Jtv?
dudes: Cloyd, cpnter; Buchanan a
and Shnpson, guards; Parryan'd
Krlcl, "tackles; Elklns and Clark,
ends; Russell, quarterback; FIrtley
and Gcrnandi halfbacks',-- Braz-cl- l,

fullback." ' '

This eleven Includes n brilliant
array of football' taent, and.many
of the regulars aro displaying un-
usual form. Forrest "Elklns, Dal-1n-s

nrndnct nnrl Cnh letterninn Inst
yearr one-of-th-o-

Kving posts.'
Emmett-Kri- el of 7ay--

Ior Is another sophomorewho' will '

likely start tho gamo for tho Bears,
at tackle. Carl "Brozcll, Barbers f

Hill's contribution to tho --varsity,'
is also a sophomore "and his steady '

defensive play and smashing
blocks have' won him a. place on.-th-o

first string team. GernahdJs
also a soph. '

Of eleven men to start In
their first game of tho current sea-
son, only three"are seniors, whllo
tho two lower classes place four
men each. Tho "seniors form-th-

center of tho Bruin forward .wall
wltji Cloyd at centerand Buchan-
an, and Simpson filling the 'guard
holes; Al-.thre- e aro two-ye- ar let-
ter men. ,

The four juniors on the regular
club include Russell Finley,
two of the prettiest running ba:ka
in the" conference, and they will
likely do. tho bulk of (He ball car-
rying, jfor-- , Wncp club, .Parry,

was scholastlcally Ineligible
last, year, is back with the Bera
and has'turned out to be one of
tho best defensivo linemen in tho
squad. Kon --Clark of Tnmnlq--f Ufa.
labeft tho list of juniors. Ho was
in a regular wing last seasonand
his" continued high-clas-s pcrform- -

tin, regular,
group, Masters,a junior who was
expected tp start in tho backfleld,
wilt likely be out mostof the gamo
due to 'a" wrenchedback which ho
sustainedin Tuesday'spractice, '

.i
Rcail The Herald Want Ada

ProminentAS A WAItJ
--
1 ON A NOSE "'' '"'.- -

It still takesprofits to employ people. And when you
suporfc profits timt do employ people you aro surely
not far wrong, If yon would better your own position.

A properly serviced automobile fa moreefficient, looks.
better, lasts longerandcostslesa to operate,Is onVof
the manyreasonsyon will like' to trade wbfere yWr
dollars continuo to work for you, at

mwsmftc&mnom.
ika9 Bprry, ffcone SI

tdfokwmj

,.w.',fl5jjg02
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T-
-- Menus Of The Day ---

mealsvron SUMMER,

'r ' Bcrvcs Three , ,
- - IJrcaUfo.it" ; Fresh Bert-Io- Chilled
French Toast Syrufl

; ' BrolIciT Bacon
L- - jr

, Luncheon . .
Checso and Pear.Salad

pf.i1iV 'Baited Wnfero
" Cairo Iced'Chocolate' '
, 3, pinner

, ' ,. ; ?I Salmon, Loar-
. - Baked Stuffdd Tomatoes

"8-- Biscuits, i . --'? " Honey--

rasL"'" ;,Hcad Lcttuco.French Dressing
PeachCharlotte

'&-- '

Coffco
. Salmon Eoaf

1 oup cookoil sallhon
,lcuif soft hread crumbs

J'- - tablespoonchopped -- parsley
'1 tablespoonchopped
.2,egg yolks '

. .
1-- 4 .teaspoonsalt

; 1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1--2 cup milk

buttcrf melted.
Mix Ingredients. Pour into but

tered loaf pan And bake 30 minutes
In moderate oven, unmold and
serve' warm or cold.

NATURAL LAXATIVE

FOOD WINS NATION

Kcllogg's ALL-Bu- tf Helps
Millions, to Regular Habits

". 'Millions Have found Kcllogg's
' 'AIJVBBAN thoroughly satisfactory
' ' for correcting constipation due to

Insufficient "bulk" lb meals. -

In addition . to Its popular ap--
proval, ALL-BRA- N has been ac--

' ce'ptcd by science. Researchshows
. '' it offers mild ''bulk" to .aid eilffll- -

", - nation.-- Also vitamin Bandirb.nT

The American Medical Associa-
tion 'Committee on 'Foods has
crantcd Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- its

'
. "'Seal of Acceptance. This delicious

Hosuclcceplng Institute.

Within 'the body, ALL-BRA-

formSi a soft mas3 which gently
clears . out tho intestinal wastes.
More effectlvo than the "bulk" in

' - fruits and, vegetables,as It doejs not
break down' in tho body.

. v
-- Isn't this food better than patent

, medicines?Unlike cathartics; it re-

mains effective with continueduse.
Two tablcspoonsfulsdaily are usu
ally sufficient. Chronic cases, with
eachmeal. If not relieved this way,

- see your-Uoqt- or.

' Get Mic packago
' at your grocer's. ALL-BRA- is

jijucu njuru uuuamc--
"'tbry- than part-bra-n

products.--- Made by
- Kellogg In Battlo'

". Creek.

' i . X

:'.n

celery

FANCY
CALIFORNIA

FANCY
MOUNTAIN

No. 3 1--2 Can 8 Cans for

." - "

;". ALL

Giant K.

No2 Can"

10c

ynn4?S

and

Baked Stuffed T5nmtoe
8 firm tomatoes,

1 cup boiled ilco
1 tablespoon choppedonion
1 tablespoon green pep

per-- V - 1

1--4 teaspoon salt
on pepper--;

K

1 tablespoon butter, melted
tl-- 3 cup milk. -

Wash' tomatoes, - Scoop out ccn
tors. Stuff with rest of lngrcdlonts

Arranco in small bale
Ing pan. Add 4 inch water. Bake
30 minutes in oven,
"!'i?ciclr,"OlmoU

2 gelatin
1--3 cup cold water
l,.cun boiling, water
A- - cup sujjar
1 cup sliced peaches.
2 egg whites beaten
4 slices spongo cake."

KRAUT HOMINY

mi

SOAP
.KINDS

eut
SPINACH

Sodk gelatin 5. minutes In cold
water. Add boiling water and stir
until dissolved, Add
and allow to chill until llttlo thick.
Beat until frothy. Fold in pcachcB
and (whites. Pour Into .mold In

slices have been ar
ranged. Chltt. imtU stiff.- Unmold
and serve plain or topped - with

cream.

.APPLEmiY

tablespoons granulated

sugacC0ol

whlchrcako

MEAL

Honeydcw
Ham Omelet

Bran Mucins Butter
Coffeo
Dinner ,

Fried Chicken t
ButlcrpiLXlma Beans.

Mashed Turnips
.Bread Currant Jam

Spiced Beet Salad
Frozen Custard Dcsscr.

Iced Coffco
Supper "

Cream Cheese and Olives
Sandwiches

Chilled Fruit Juices
Plain Sugar1 Cookie
Spiced Beet Salad

1- - .lemon, flavorcd-gefikl- ln

mixture.
1 2 cups boiling water
1--4 cup vinegar
1--4 cup sugar

2 teaspoon cinnamon
n-- cio'

1--4 teaspoon salt
1 cup diced cooked beets
1:2

' cup .diced celery
1--4 cup chopped'swcetpickles

4 cup chopped grceifpepp"er
1 tablespoon grated horseradish.
Pour water over gelatin mixture

anH stir until Add vine-
gar, sugar,spices and salt.. Add
rest of Ingredients and pour into
shallow glass.'mold. Chill until
stiff.

Frozen Custard Dessert
3 egg yo'ks
4 tablespoons flour-- .

1--8 salt
2--3 cup sugar
2 cups milk
2 teaspoonsvanilla,
1 cup cream
3 egg whites, beaten
Beat' yoiksi add "flour, salt and

sugar. Add mlllc ana cqolc in aou--

blo boiler until mixture thickens.

25c--

8TCahii

25c

Wbii Ilokse.

2 Found "' )1m

chopped

combined.

mode'rato

whipped

SUNDAY
rJrcnkfo&t

paol'tage.

dissolved.--

teaspoon

whipped

100
,Pmr

Cool. Add rest of Ingredients.
Freeze In 'hicchanlcnl refrigerator
or by packing. ' '

1'lnl.n Sugar Cookies
1 cup butler
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoonnutmeg1'

J"W teaspoonsalt
3 eggs
4 tablespoons cream

, 1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoonlemon extract
3 2--3 cups flour

. 2 teaspoon's baking powder,
Creapi butler and sugar. Add

JTratnJtfg7M1tftgBot(a'TcTaTH.
2 minutes. Add restof Ingredients.
Mix llght)y and drop portions from
tlpof.spodn onto gfcased baking
sheets. Flatten with knife and
bake 12 minutes, in moderateoven,

A PORTABLE MEAL
(Easily Carried)
"Menu For Sbt

. Browned 'Pork' Tenderloins
Stuffed Tomato Salads

Boston Brown Bread Sandwiches
Diced Melon

Iced Tea or Coffee
BrowmWMPork Tenderloins

" "2 pounds'porlc "tenderloins '

.
1--4 cup .flour
1--2 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoonpepper
4 tablespoons fat ' ,

3 cup water.
Select as largo tenderloins ns

possible; havo butcher flatten
them with cleaver. Cut Into serv-
ing pieces. Sprlhklo with flour, salt
ana pepper.Heat rai m irying pan.
Add and quickly brown pork. Low-
er fire, add water and lid, . Cook
25 minutes over low fire. Turn
frequently" to allow even cooking.

jsiuirca ,'ioraaio aniaus
6 firm tomatoes - -

2 cup dlcea cucumbers
1--3 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped greenpep

pers
2 tablespoons choppedonions
l4 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoon pepper

dressing
Crisp lettuce leaves
1--2 cup mayonnaise.
Wash and peel tomatoes. Scoop

out centers. Mix cucumbers,cel
ery, painters; onions, salt, pepper

"Htoff-to- m

toes. Fit Into paper cups lined
with lottuce. Chill until serving
time. Carry tho mayonnaise in
covered "Jar. " "' -

Boston Brown Bread
it cups flour
1 cup corn meal
1--4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoonssoda
1-- 2 cupTnolasses
1 2--3 cups sour milk.
Mix Ingredients. Half fill pound

coffee cans,coved tightly and steam
3 ours. Servo warm or-- cold.-- -

Diced Melon
2 clip's diced ..watermelon
2 cupsdiced cantaloupe
1- -1 cup lemon juice
2 tablespoonssugar.
Mix and chill ingredients. Pou-r-J

Into vacuum Jar'coVer tightly and
food will remain chilled for some
time. Serve in paper cups.

TOMATOES

CABBAGE Ibf iy2c

Fluffo or Flakewhite

onorten
8Lbs.

(Limited)

ing

99c
Guw-antee-d

xib.-Pkg.1- 9o

COFFEE ilbrCari2lB'
SunGardeH brJftHl-I- H)

"'2 lb. Caa ..k50o

lib.

SchoolLuhcjies
1 remtmber a picture I saw. not

so lontr aim of Blc Brollmr nraudlv
d'WorUn j' LlUir Brotherte-lftln- ))

for tho first time. LIHlo BrotlMr
etcmed more cnR'roered in his
brand now lunch-- box filled ' with
gokt things to cat Ibnti the solloo)
In tho distance

Children are. otwava ready for
jsomtiblng to eat an 1 their hunger
seo'.na' they- - at-
tend school. ' ."

As. il mother you rr'obablv have
one of throo problcmi lo 'faco ns
regards tho lunches, your chtldron
receive at noon. You may UVa in
a, communl'ty where tho school
authorities; recognizing tho impor- -

children, havo provided a school
lunch or one hot dish to supplc-th'-o

lunch box If you
arc a mother who is so fortunate
as to have had the lunch problems
solved' for you In this way, you
have little to worry about.

If you Hvo In tho country and
your children attend a rural school,
you have tho problem each day of
packing tho lunch box. --Now we
all know that a good lunch con
tains milk In some form, sand-
wiches,- fruits and vegetables, a
sweet-- and occasionallyn surprise.
But do we always manage to in-

clude all these In nutritious and
appetizing combinationsthat bring
"ohs" nnd "ahs" of delight from
these darling youngsters as they
explore tho depths'of their noon-
day meal? v

Let's considerJust a few attrac
tive that aro hearty
and wholesome for tho school
lunch box:
Wholo Wheat Bread Sandwiches
with Cheese and Pineapple Filling

. nums or urapes
Chocolate Cup-Cakc-s with Frosting

Milk or Cocoa

Biscuit Sandwicheswith Chopped
Meat or Chicken'Celery Orange

Filled Cookies .Milk
"

Raisin Bread and Butter
rd Cooked Egg

Lettuce Sandwiches
Stewed Prunes or Apricots

Milk

Peanut Butteron Graham'
erek-er- s

s Cold Meat Sandwiches
Shredded Raw Carrots or Cole

Slaw
Fruit Cup Ginger Snaps

Milk -

To add color and variety to tho
lunch, try some of these sugges
tions:

1. Use fancy cutters for tho
sandwiches.

2. Bake small pieces of dried
fruits, such as dates, figs, raisins,
etc., one teaspoon of jelly or
chopped ham, etc., in the center of
muffins for a' surprise. Animal
cookies make amusing .sandwiches.
if spread with jelly or peanut but-
ter nnd pressed together.

3. Stick thin cookies together
wllh an stuffing of
marshmallowcream or jelly; Sprin- -
lyer! freshly baked cookies with any
of thoaaialL.,.colored ..decorcttcs

1405 Scurry Third & Gregg Second& Runnels I
.; . . :

--
.

:
I

j
. ' ' jj .,

-

Bars

-

.

'

'

'

sandwiches.

combinations

lb. 3c

TOMATOES
No.'l Std. Can No. 2 Std. Can

; MARKETS
,
' ,' SaturtlayrSpecials

PICNIC HAMS
Sugar Cured op.

BEEF

ROAST.... Lb. Ik
CHEESE

--woronenruircream v 'Q'r;

SLICED BACON
Armowr'a Star At .

$;
CeHepbaBtMFJkg.

nvalloblo iln the stores.
i. Qum dropd rrndo Into favors

are always acceotable. i

0. Occasionally add two or three
nlrlces.of candy.,a chocolate 'bnr or
salted nuts.

ir"tmfdooTcnrtiiarnffinny
mothers shaw to face Is the hot
lunch nt homo.,A foamy omelet
Is, oh, so good and can be varied
by adding n cup of diced ham, ba
con or chicken, or half a glass of
Jelly. TJicn there is WieDheru'spie,
Which Utilizes' the meat' from last
night's dinner. Can't you just-shu-t

jtaur eyes already and almost taste
lis luscious goodnessT And there
is creamed frlszeld beef of! toast,
and French toast which Utilizes
left over bread and is especially
scrumptious when .'served with
powdered sugar and cinnamon,
PtpinBwtrwafflesf-npplmjwlt- h

butter nnd maplo syrup, served
with baconor sausagesalways are
sure to please the most, anemiaof
appetites.

Scalloped' pork sausageIs made
by arranging one-ha-lf dozen links
of sausageIn tho bottom of a bak
ing dish nndcoveringwith mashed
potatoes, which have been well
seasoned with salt and butter and
Into "which some hot milk has
been beaten. Bake the sausage
and potatoesfor just about thirty
minutes in n hot oven

Frankfurts areatWnys a "delight
wllh children if placed ''etwocn a
split roU, and childrenall like the
Baked Potato Special, which Is
made as follows: Scrub fairly largo
perfect, potatoes until thoroughly
clean, bako -- until well done, re
move from oven, silt In tho top,
pull the sides of the potatoes
slightly apart, and Insert half of a
freshly broiled frankfurter.

COLUMBIA, Mo, (U.P.) Tho re
port of the General library at the
Unlvenlly of Missouri shows that
summer school students used n
total of 27,724 books during tho
past summer session. Lost year's
total was 20.257.

A date with Soutlicrn California
at Los Angeles,.Oct. 12, Will lake
the University of Illinois football
team to the west coast for the first

Red Heart
3 Cans . . .

14 oz.
Bottle

A-- l

2 '
.

Boxes

16 ounce
Jar

FOR

BLISS COFFEE

DOG FOOD

CATSUP

MERCHANT'S
SODA. CRACKERS

SALAD PRESSING--

JELL- -
rAssortedr -

JK

LAUNDRY SOAP
Red"& White t
6.Large Bars .,..'. .. CuC

Red & White
milk:

6 Small or
3 Tall for .

4

SLICED
Quart .'. ItJpr ' jLILFK

i4KE,jttaJ2QEEEE
SERVER FREE

ALL DAY

W. T. Roberts
PpeiisJfaRed
& White Store
New PInco Of Business 1$

Now --OpcnwAt 160JL
Scurry" Slrcct

W. T. Tracy" Roberts, who Is
Opening a new grocery'storo at 1001
Scurry street, has had much ex--
pcrlcnco Inlho grocery business,

He trained hla flrnl ntwrlnn n
1W'ago?T'rjar
four yearshe has successfullyoper
ated a storo In cost Big Spring.

,

,

t t t r

.

(

a. nave decided - to invest my
earnings in a building and store
of n permanent nature, believing
that Big spring is destined to be
West Texas' leading town, a good
placo to Invest earnings and to
rear a family' said Roberts.

Roberts camo hero In 1027 wlUi
Marlon Supply company, nn'd mar
ried Miss Adcle Thomas In 1920,

Ho has been connected with the
Red and White Independentgro.
cefs organizationsince entering the
grocery businessfor himself, hav
ing been a charter memberof the
group here.

of

Recluse'sWill Makes H
Boys Heirs To $8,000

BLOOMViLiJ:, O, (U.P:) Dis
covery of a will loft by MlllonCt
naycrs, xjiuomviue reeiuse, put or
$8,000 estate within crasn of two
local school boys.

They attracted his ntlentlnn
when, as boys of 4 and 2. they
romped about the houso as he re
painted the place 10 years ntro
Nell nnd Don Stlloa were named In
tho will, discovered In a Tiffin, O.,
safety deposit box just ns prepara-
tions wcro bclnij maire to divide
tho. estate .between two sisters of
layers Mrs. JKslello Faust, of Dc

Nc
Crop

Bird Brand
8 PoundCarton

10 Pounds
For ......

""x'

IN U. S.:

TENDON tttt-- - Thfe tfnlled
Kingdom Is- - by far tho world'n
largest market for apples, peat?
oranges, ldmons, raisins,' curroflfs
nnu canned fruits, It Is rvcaled In
tho Imperial Economic) Commit
tee's report rm the production nnd
trade of fruit, it

Although thir imports--6t apples
Into Britain have been reduced
from 403,000 Ions In 1032 (when
tho Import duties began to, ope
rate) to zvo.ooo tons jnst yenr,
Britain stilt takes 132:000 tons
more lhan Gormany, tho next
largest importer.

Importer of nil tho Important
fruits, with tho exception of ba
nanas.. Tho United States, In re-
cent years, has taken nearly n
million tons, or more lhan 00 per'
cent or me worm's bananas.

ALL. CUT
SAN DIEdO, dal. (UP) The

first rose show In tho nation's IiIh-
tory in wnicn rrcsniy cut roses
from nil parts of the United Stales
wll Ibo exhibited Is scheduled to be
held hero Oct. 12-1-

In tho unlnuo flower event, the
National Rose Show' of 1033, fresh
blooms will be rushedhero by air
plane from nil parts of tho coun-
try nnd some, carried In special
refrigerating units aboard ocean
liners, will bo entered, from. Euro-
pean gnrdens.

Officials, of thn event, sponsored
Jointly by tho San Diego. Rose.So
ciety anu mo (Jaiirornla ExpoW
Ion, say every known variety In

America will bo on display.
Through of large

roso firm In Newark, N. J., new
varieties never before formally ex--'

trolt. and Mrs. Cinderella Brook, of
Cleveland.

1 feSPl1 jHHBBwr

25c

lie

21c

25c

FLAVOR
Cr--Flavo-Vs

18c

PICKLES

BANANAS MRST
APPLES

iTJ British isles

FLOWER SHOW
WILL FEATURE

TOMATOES

ROSES

a

T1ST5F
SHORTENING

POTATOES

17c

of
-

30

Wc extend a cordial to nil old and
new to visit us in our new store.
We havo a new and fresh stockof and
fancy and in
modern

easyand "

- vneescr-- in. iuc- - n.uiai ... oo

npf nct 3u
ij- - a, J. nn ,, iia '

-- 1"1- Green Beans..,.,;, ,lGo 2 lbs, ..,..,,,,15c

--14-

fc
x

American mryne&
Slogan Contesth

City
H

i .'

The natlonat. conical be
by the American Air

lines, which dally serVe Bl
PfJngt 'la 'proving very popular

both amongyoung and Old, acdopd--
ing to local olrllnt

Over a thousandslo-
gan from Big Spring
have already been sent In to thi
company In Chicago
he declares, with nearly two week
lylxJSTMlatafiiiiJicftptesI
W80S.

When the final decision Is made!
and tho winning slogan
the winner will receive two round!
trips 'ovor the entire, American Alr-- I
lines system, which extends from
ooit to coast and from Canada

to Mexico. Thus tho .winner will be
afforded a Irlp for him or herself
wllh a over approxi
mately 7,000 miles Of alrllno system,
with stopover privileges in every
city of a million or.moro
in tho United Slates.

Many novel of slo--l
gan have, been
Golden states,one of the most un
usual having been sent, In by air I
express on a large map of the)
United States,with tho slogan out-- 1
lined by small model airplanes.
Such claborato offerings are not!
necessary, ho declares,and anyone!
who embodies the most suitable!
thought In his sloganwill undoubt
edly receive the most careful at--1

tcntlorr. The contest closes the end--

of and air mindedpeople
of .Big Spring will be well repre--1

tho pet- -

sons entering this popular contest,
trohien conciuues.

hlblted are to be brought from
Europe for a "World Preview" at
the event here.

Head The Want Ms

GRAm

FOOD MARKET- -

1601

137

W. T." (TRACY) Owne ".

SPECIALPRICES

6 Cans
for ...

slogan

Red White
Plain Iodized

Boxes

Red White
2Vb; Box ...,.,...

FREE BASKET GROCERIES

JTM OTHER -- GROCERY ITEMS supreme

GIVEN AWAY Every Minutes

invitation
customers

staple
groceries, produce, arranced

designed shelves, .making shopping
'convenient.

Cabbage

Bologna

In

ingnonducted.

aien,"-,Gpiden-
,

representative.
suggestions

headquarters

announced,

companion

population

presentations
suggestions received,!

September

Box

thouennds-o-f

Herald

South Scurry
Phone

ROBERTS,

TRACYS FOOD MARKET
RED-- &

Popular

OPENING

TRACY'S

0PFJWGDAY.SAT.2ht

PINTO BEANS

"PgnnaSrvTv:--.

MEATS

SALT .,
,. &

or
2 . . .

RICE
&

gakes--

1 lb.

g I

-- -;

DATES

25c

15c

18c

J$3jc

Red &' White l t
Box ;,-,-, llC

'Cans,,,. t$C

HOT RELISH
?aurar!..; 22c

' MARKET " PRODUCE . GRAPES
Veal Tender,Loin 3jo Oranges,Doz, ....12o California , A

. . .

Joraatoes.,
.

w,

.

j

POTTED

.

MHiiiMMj

!

1 FREESAMPLES
and GIFTS '

FOR CHILDREN

FOR OTHER SPECIALS SEEREGULAR RED $ WHITE ADV. IN THIS PAPER.

WHITE STORE 117
h . f, r-- : J.' "t fr

ft
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ElementarySchoolProblems

'AssociationTo Provide TransportationFor
"""''"""'Trafj

Keep Small Children

The EaStWtlrd P.-T.- A. met Thursday afternoon at the
school building with thepresident, Mrs. C. W. Dickersonin
chargeof a crowded business session. An excellent pro-
gram was rendered.

Thomas Pierce, new ward supervisor, was the chief
speaker. He was introducedby Mrs. J. T. Brooks, vice--
president, as director of
elementaryeducation,

Mr. Fierce said that hla duties
would bo seeing that all four ele-
mentary schools were given the
samo advantages; that the same
progress would be observed In all
of them and a more uniform meth--
od followed. The results would be
that the town had one school sys
tern Insteadof severalunits.

' "io eommendediiIghTjrtHerTar--
ont-Tcac- Association and its
work and told how much ho

assisting Its members. Ha
unu5ratSBd,hrBa1d,tHat the" main
purpose of tho- - F-- A., was to

. study tho child and his welfare, to
bring teachers and mothers closer
together and that' thee were Im-

portantthan long talks andmoney-raisin-g.

.
Schools of today, he continued,

were not Just places to work, but
placesto llvo and enjoy every min-
ute of living. The. trend of edu--
mtl"T1 tC'Vy '" " Twnlfn H mnrp
practical. Schools in Big Spring
were so overloaded, however, that
parents should bo more sympa-
thetic than ever with the teachers
nnd try to "help them accomplish
thcltv best.

Following this talk. Mrs. W. J.
McAdams gave a five-mlnu- to jlrlll
oh parliamentary law.

Mrs. Rcece1resignedas. secretary

cd to Jtlll the vacancy.
Mrs. A. J. Cain gave a report on

the council meeting and Mrs.
Charles'Koberg announcedthat a

FAIRVIEW COTTON"GENT

The

experience

Give Us

FAIRJIEWGIN COMPANY
Garnett,Manager

a JLLikJ& A JiJLd9

CURLEE CLOTflES gives
you it Why add suchas-
set to y9ur
Come in, try on of our
suits. They aro Built- - right,
styled ""'right nnd priced
right .

$24.50
Pants5.00

Regulars, Slims, Shorts,
-

STETSONHATS

A complete, of
westernstyles, kind
like to wear, In all shades
and to fit everyone. ,

$6.59

pumpi, Ties ana straps,
Black, Blue and Brown, A
complete just orrlv--

fawy wear pd styled
t0plM

fBini Owr

Bchool of Instruction would bo held
all day October 4, at tho First
Methodist church. Tho school
would bo open to ovoryono Inter
ested In tho work of tho F--T. A.

Mrs. Dickerson announced that
arrangements had been made to
take care of babiesand small chil
dren so that mothers leave
them during the mooting and feel
assured QCUicUr, safety, als6that
transportation would bo furnished
any member having 'Rd-w- to-- ai
tend.
"Mrsr Cong's-- roowwoH tft6c6ns
te3t prlzo the month. '

Tho following attended: .Almes.
U. G. Powell, J. J. Throop, Logan
A. Baker, J. Baker, W. B. Shat--
tuck, C. R. Chamberland, W. F2.

Rayburn, W. R. Nowsom, Carl Wil
liams, A. Dick Ross,
W. J. McAdams, R. L. Martin, R,
I Glasor, F. H. Lindor, J. L, Ter-
ry, A. J. Cain, D. P. Thompson,E.
H. Snndcrs, H. P. Kollar, Marshall
Purrln, Tom Cantrell, J. Sim-
mons, Granvlllo Glenn, C. W. Dick
erson, J. T. Brooks, Claud Hofrrlng,
Charles Koberg; Misses Mary
Fawn Coulter, Charleno Handley,
Sarnh.McClendon.

Ohio Sets Liquor Avcrnga

COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.) Thq av
erage-- Ohipanover 20 years old
drink gallon of liquor in 1935,
according to estimates furntshed
by tho liquor control depart

is in first-clas-s shape for ginning your cotton
"this fall. gin is being managedby B. E.
Garnettof El Reno, Oklahoma, who has hadtwen-
ty yearsof in ginning and buying cot-
ton

A

?

not
appearance?

one

Extra

Stouts

.stock -- now
the you

sizes

in

lit,

-- .

could

for

H.

John Bode,

M.

will
one

state
ment

B. E.

Ss

The best nnd
" most built

shoo for the money.,the
greatest u&sortment
.stylcsln, years.

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

iftlHlHlHlHlHlB

SjhbbbhBBhV

CINDERELLA'
SHOES

shipment

$38up

Trial--

FreemanShoes
cohstructed

fashionable

$5.flfl

Stylish Dresses

Tailored by well known
makers, such Peter
Pan, Robins and other

fall shades.Come
in andbuy one. You'll-- be
glad you did.

up

--HUWEtfGBIItD
, r'vYvnvnTvr

or

as

,. wu&iiiiJtcx
A Bhade for every occasion,
Just name It, we have It for
you, They add' so much stylo
to" your fall ensemble.

85c up

Ip

Armies And Araby Furriew Winter Cape FashionsI

- -F-oTfhirmhThtme-- 7
5",,'T,,","'"j5"A!'j';"'VJl,r'iJ,Tll?TJ)',( w t' ''a'j" "'Tj!1' t & fjgi ij "J JJJ" "SPW"Vj" 't iili! '' I

BKBSKiV-J-mOB&i&&&J:mmmmf ZSz .2S?SCSiLJ

ISr?W&Ka ' ZmmmmmM?H gsra!

wxBmFmmsmmmx&zrs&? - 'WL JM .:ga ivffe, c

ynypBHfThrT

Canes nro back with the winter mode. This one of beige, brown
gray nnd black" plaid wool with a waistcoat front is designedwith the
broad shoulders popular this wlnterJtls worn with ti dark gray
wool skirt and a yellow blouse. Do sign By"Crecd. "The gray felt. cam
paign hat encircledwith a yellow cord Is by Rose Valois.

I Arizona Business Gains O "I

1 PHOBUB& Arte: tftPt Arl- - OOHSH, , v .i.zona Dusincsa suuricu uuiuik iud
first six monthsof IDS?, or 21.8 per
cent over the same period-for193- 1,

the Arizona state chamber of com-
:rce reports.

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
TT"

OXS'SUITS--
For play, street or dress.Any
style you llko to have. Bring
your boy in today and let'3 fit
him.

All Prices

BOYS5 HATS
Everyoneis raving over these
new boys' felt hats. Yes, they
are cute and stylish too. Blue,
Brown and Powder.

$1.50n
i

BOYS'. SHIRTS
Tom Sawyerbrand, nuff said.
You 'know what thpy aro. All

.new shades and patterns.
Sizes 0 to 14 1--2. .

i&LHp

Kate Greenway
FROCKS

For little girls. A beautiful"
und largo selectionjust,arriv-
ed. Bring your girl' In and
buy her one.

$1.98

RED GOOSE
SHOES

For kiddles. Every mojher
knows what they ore, for ser-
vice, dress and comfort All

.styles and tjlzes.-- v

$L98up

4' Shirley flemple
HATS

The Dn,e-y-
ou have Been her'

wear in "Curjey Top." Really
the prettiest you have ever

- teen. Only a-- limited amount

$W

MELLINGER'S -

nJDBJHiiiiijU.il CJMWlO-lZL--
1 mmmmMmMElatMMUBIIXKKKHKKMnilSKKMmmnr

i

Rev. Montle Robinson, Baptist
minister, will preach at the school
building Sunday Sept. 22 'by regu--
lar appointment,
Hfiv.'Klnard" of Hip SKHE5

preached at the school housqJast
Sunday morning--- and evening.
Brother Klnard will- - preach each
third Sunday of each month.

MrsJZnaj4oyeJaAJ'aticnLJnia
Hospital .atJjamesa.

Mr. and lilrs. J. W.""Low and
daughter, Pearl, of Wingate,
week-en- d guests or tneir son. Vir
gin Low and family.. ,

"Virgil Low and.family visited at
tho home of Isaao Low in Big
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EL B. Adams re
turned home from Temple Tuesday
where their daugnter, uina, nas
been a patient at the Scott hos--

I'll., ooiw"' WM. ,
rfarry Graham has beenattend

ing court at Big Spring this wecK.
Mrs. E, L. Pierce visited .her sis-

ter. Mrs. Una Love, at the hospital
in Lamesa Tuesday.

Rev. Klnard nnd wife of Big
Spring visited at the home of Louis
Hambuck and family Sunday:

Misses Leila, Ada and Ida Mani
nnH vlslto nf the Hbsslairerhome"
north-o-f VealmoorSunday.

Ttlila XTloa TTHin AHnmn tfl vfirv
III at Iho homo ot'her parents, Mr.
and Mrs-IL- B. Adams,
V Tho bli?h Kfliool students oi
Soashattending school at Ackcvly
nrer Ellis Iden and Floyd Savell,
Qlla Leach. Bervl Qulnn. Ruth and
Ruby J Graham, Dorothy Adams,
Maggie Pierce and Arab Adams.

rjniin Hambrlck and wife ana
ibnby are visiting at the"homo of
his father, Louis Hambrlck tms
week.

Luther Rudcseal and family of
Ackcrly visited at the home of W,
A. Hannah and family Sunday.

Rrvvln "Hosalaerer of Vealmoorat
tended church here Sunday night

Mr. W. A. Hannah was tno pro-

ducer of the first bale of cotton
ginned at Ackerly Farmers' gin,

Mr.-an-d Mrs. Raymond uopeiana
intend to move to Ackerly this
week where Raymond has employ-menUdrlvl-

,thaBoaslt-Yealmop-r

school bus.
T n Ailnmd and wife of High

way ylslted at the homeof his par-

ents, H. B. Adams and wife Sun
day.

Mrs, Dora Andrews or Lawion,
Okla., Is visiting at the home of
tior mint. Mrs. II. B. AliamS. II1I3

week. She was called here by tho
serious illness ?f utha Adams.

i
New Boat Faces Lonjr Trip

OMAHA, Neb.-- (U.P.) The new
Missouri river Inspection boat, the
Sergeant Pryorf expected here
about Oct, 1, will have to Eteam
1,100 miles before reaching here,
It Is under construction Jit Du-
buque, la., approximately 300 miles
northeast.

i "'
Keclamatloit Work Shown

WASHINQTON (U.P.) A plctor.
lal history of the work pf the Bu-
reau of Reclamation is featured.In
th f4erl KkWt--t-'-C- -

rorgja--'ci-c iniernaiwnai Kxpo- -

utlon in 4MB Xwg,

By ADELAIDE KEtm

'ARIS apcs got a "big
and" In winter fashion shows.

Monks capes, mantles, Arabian
cnpeixnilitaryyctroiitmdouirtjtrTfar

mirror
ed dressmaking salons each time
tho mannequinsdisplay the shows.
They are favored for every .hour
of tho dav In designs varying from
tho, simplest to the most lavishly
regal,

Shimmering silver lames: velvets
in tonesof Fra Angcllco blue, ruby
red, purpio nnd black; soft black
wools; changeable velvets nnd
changeablemoires mako capesfor
evening wear. Sometimesthey aro
great circular designs, falllntr to
tho floor' in full folds. Again they
aro inspired by tho full, capes of
Rcnalssanco monks finished with
quitted satin hoods Of anothercolor,
no 41UIUU rea on xuacK.

Kncc-Lcngt- h Models
Some designerscut them Uko lortg

regal mantlesswlnclnE-.fromth- n
back arid swept Up over one shoul-
der In front or like swathedArab-Ia-n

capes.Others display swinging
knee-lengt- h models trimmed with
fur" bTack ones sometimes being
lined with ormlne and thrown ovor
one shoulder.

ur capes aro tho richest they
havebeen lentrth ovn.
ning capes aro mado of strips of
silver fox or black lynx running
irum snoumcr to nem. Knee length
day capes-- aro. fashioned of mink,
BUVI

I

POTATOES

.U. S.' No. 1
Colorado
10 LBS

PltKLES
,gpur or Dill
Medium'. . .'.

I

Medium
Qt Glass

Mrs.
4 LBS.

r

'
. c)

(moleskin white nny number of hlp--
leiiHth models appear In astrakhan,
nutria or broadtail.

with broad shouldersand llttlo full- -

ncBs below so that ' they hang
straight, though more often they
have somo fullness.

For Uses
By dny the capes appear

from formal afternoon

capes wnicn rcacn to tne Knees top
street frocks and trouba
dour capes tying under one arm
finish colored wool ensembles.

Brown, mulberry, dregs of wlno
and green costumes combine a
frock and h capo of the
samo color trimmed or lined with
fur, and tho black frock topped by
a black capo trimmed in astrakhan
Is almost a classic.

Cans

Capes for tho sports mode reach
all lengths from hip to hem. The
modern tweeds of rainbow, multl- -
coroled or two tono weaves, plaids
and checksaro all used to fashion
the models which generally accom-
pany a plain colored dark skirt

Meets
For A Dish

And Work

Members oftho First Christian
council met at"the church
for an allnlay1 quilting. A "covcfSd
dish luncheon was served at noon

Present were: Mmes. Kenneth
Necly, P. Ray ggdenr-O-r

M. 13haw, J. C7 Coldlron, George
Hall and Miss yirglnla Ogden,

J. D. Vernon "of tho Big Spring
Motor company has just returned
from a flvo-da-v business trip to

pr dyed red fox, or dyed Fort Worth.

2 tor 25c

PeanutButter

HARD
Tucker's v

..,....,.....(.

CORN PEAS,

GREEN BEANS,

SPINXCH

ZDC

Occasionally
thei4uccancs-fofc-daywoar--are--

cut

r- -

Many

everything
isirfasias:iKsftdllujilUtey,

hjp-lcngt-h

Christian Council
Covered

lmnchc'oii

Thursday

19c

25c

FBEE

2 1--2 Cans.

Sweet

Services

Topics

ST. MARY'S

Tho rector of the parish will con--

lnot momlnc nraycr nnu uenvcr
thn Sermon nt tho 11 o'clock bop
ulrn nrr Rundav morning at St.
Mnrv'n Knlscotial church.Tho choir.
undoi? tho direction of C. A. Bulot,
will sing tho nnthem, "Tno w.ing oi
Love My.ShephordIs." Visitors nro
ivrtftmlcd a" cordial inviiaiion 10

worshlD with us.
Tho Church School will meet at

8:45 a. m. In tho Parish Housed

CIUUSTIAN
Christian Science services are

held each Sundayat 11 n. Set
tles Hotel, Room 1.

Subject! "Matter."

No.

Golden text:.Joel 2:1. Blow yo tho
trumpet In Zion, and sound an
rtlarm in my1 holy mountain; let
n V.A ini.nVilfnntn nf thn land

for
cometln it is nigh nt hand.--

Rcsnonsivo reading: Habakkuk
3:3, 0--8, 13, 17, 18.

3

m.,

CIIUnCH OF CHRIST
Main and Streets.

Forrest R. v1VaIdrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: .

Blblo school, a. m.
Sermon and communion, 10:45 a.

1

"What Do Yo More

specials

HOMINY, SOUR KRAUT

PORK & BEANS
TL(Tbz. 5 For . . .,.

COFFEE
Folger's, Lb. Can

SCIENCE

Subject:

SALAD
BestMaid, Quart -.- -. -- .

f

YAMS
Spanish

55c MSmk

Pound--

Chufclies

EriSCOPAI.

DRESSING

New-Cro-p Washington
Medium r

HAMBURGER
MEAT, 2 lbs,

BACON, Korn Kist, Pound

1t-- 205 2ndSt., Ph.
DELIVittY EITHEB SIOKK

Than Others

m.

m.

Young, ppoplcs meeting, 0Mo p. m.
Sermon nnd communion, 8 p. in.

Monday! Ladies Blblo Class 4 p.

WcdHesdayi Mld-woe- k service, 8
p.'m. '

You nro always welcome

FIRST METHODIST'

'caI0lltmclael,f?stm,
Sunday school at 0:43 a. m. Mr.

A. 'S'chhltzcr, superintendent
Preachingat 11 a. m. nnd 7S80 p.

m. Morning topic, "vvno cares j
In tho eveningan ovangollstfo serv-
ice. Special music.

Young People'sgroupsnt G:30 p.

All members reminded of tho
Wln-On- o campaign and urged to
obscrvo It Sunday.

FIRST BATTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, rnstor..

0:30 a. m. SundaySchool, H.
Gentry, supt.

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon; "Tho, Abiding Gift," Rev.
Kclloy Barnott, Abilene, Texas.

.7:00 p. m. Baptist Training Un-lo-

Ira Jtf. Powell, director.
8:00 p. m. Eveptng Worship.

Sermoni "Tho Recalling of
tremblo; the day of tho Lord x'cjcr," itev. .eiicy cameit, iim

for

14th

9:45

Geo.

lono, Toxas.

jM l. I ULC7,Sr
4jmr Ajt

" "5&'

checked
without "dosing.

Just
"rub on W

"

Listed hereare but a few of tho money wo offer for Sat--
Nice storesto serveyou the best in table neeus.

Can

I Fnc - ..,n, nn .

OLps.zocs.--i ,;.--

Size

r- -

.

No, K. 108

'

Simon

-

MEAT DEPT.

Doz.

. UUVi

t'XOC'"

onA
.oiw

2

WzJM&amAtOB. Mftmj&!S&M-- S

FROM

f..,fn

,

Quickly ,

QCICS
VapoRub

saving
urday. convenient

X'jG'tJ"

ZlJ

ONIONS

STEAK,

-- iH
29c

29c

25c

...'......

25c

lJlUiZ.HI..-.XIJllltll- .

BEEP BOAST, Pounds ...,.;.;.I.t.-....,..,.m.- ,. ,12y2c

mr34ii w, am, rCivf

p--
V-- .v v.

'

r- -

1

' "f
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The Old Oil Belt Rivals meet again-t-o fight
out die old grudge ofUve years ago-wh-en tljie

Eaglesswoopeddown on the Steersto the tune
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t Chapter15
, ESCAPE?
Tljo cliairrnnn lobltcd uneetntort--

Kble. H& had a reluctant c'rr.lrn- -

lion for Emily, but slfo wns far too
ffi5nrnmnwri7tt3r--t- d bo no

Btron-nllndc- She rnn tlio llbmry
beautifully, though,arid riw-wn- s ft
ilcctffcti social asset. So trfctbwas
no tiuostldn-- of dlamlflsliiR her,

"I think It
he BPld blandly, "that they b Kept
from old ns voll 'o&..yourifr. wo
cannot pander to the lo.v tp.Ftc3 of
tTref?B5iqOTttr."j'""""a""w"""'"r

"Then why expect the piajorlty
to read yoUr poolts?" Emily

"Tbu have to choose,yoJ
know." Sbd, rose, smtlo.t charm-
lngly Into their astonished faces.
"If there's no further business I
shall aslt voli to excuso mj,"

Sha found ,tho rcadlnij-roo- fulj
to.ho window-sill- s with sciiooi cnn
dren. whom the assistantwas vain
ly trying to quell. Her head ached
with' their demands nnd with the
Septemberheat.

The elocK seemed to be moving
backwards, Emliy decided wearily.

. Almost an Hour until she could
usher thd shUffl'nc children out
'and go horrto for a quick swim be
fore dinner.

She began to catalogue a ship
ment of new1,boolts, and wondered
If It wouldn't be slmplcd to phono
for William' and the car lnsterd of
trudging-- home In the dusty Heat
It seernod ridiculous to be driven
home from work by a-- chauffeur,
hut nensfi .In; wearing
a hair shirt. Just because you could
afford a silk, one.

In tho end she decided' against
' 'phoning, and found Edwin, who
' 3 't,n,i ,nitai1 A h Ha blinv. waitinguu ....,..,... -- -., -

ior her outiide.....Hehclped her ln
grateful for

the welcoming smile she bestowed.
"YoU look tired," he said gently,

.,wltta a glanceat the heavyshadows
beneatn net eyes:

EmVf lids drooped. The light
was,brilliant andgrateful after the

'' still, heated darknessof tho libra-
rv.

"It, am.- September In Alabama

endar."
He was shitting gears, staring

hard.at the gray-blu- e pavement
aheadof; him. Th'e pavementwas
.mottled "with shadows from ,the
great elms that almost met over
head.

"Aro. you going to work on
there another year?" he brought
"out at last.

"I.'havent, decided yet. After my
outburst this afternoon they may
regret having urged,,me to."

He looked perturbed. If Emily
Insisted on 'working! he considered
the library' the most genteel call-
ing she could havechosen. He read
very little himself, but he had the--
non-reade- almost superstitious
respect'for books.

Woodward
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Coffee
Attatneys-at-Lat- c

General PracticesIn All
Courts

ACR06J
Solemn

Third

Phone 601

c T. H, 'K silriiciiy t

' 11. Trlrpliorie girl
, II llanraliab

- danre
end o!

hammer
'

". TT. can Indian
K 17. rnwen '
u deueriai IK, Sin
I 13. Ono: tJcotch
u 90. Narrovr stria

21. Dad

of water
--i runnlns4nto

Hit una

n

2!. Sham
21, Aquatic

h animal
16, Fellow of th

Itoyai So-
ciety: obbr.

ST. Masrullna
Tiame

39. Ate accordlne
to rule

S2. Condllloa
M. Ochava
35. Help
ST. ntcJien
W. Small or

onion
41. Hebrew letter

and

iiw-n- Uf,

5Ti

BV' JVfAjRXAW Stoyrs '

'
.

MM
EH

ItTAccurauIalo""-U-
.

Those In ofDce
Alder tree:

Bcateh
Truhke -

felled trees
Salutation

48. Go lightly and
rapidly

Medicinal
plant

Cradle song
82. Dispatched'
CT. Considered

'I .hope you ,ll'dn't offend thdm,"
he enii. , '

She smiled ruefully. "X did worse.
I dffcndcu their .projudlrjcSi It
was tho 1icat, I think; spontaneous
combustion." She told him' what

HU) perturbation deepened "tlult
TflMllv: 1 iUVtilt 'ihov'rp
There'stcliough , unhnpplness jt.hil '
Immorality In real lire

mvlll.nut -- nniHnrr riltnilt H In

booW she broke l.n and finished L

for him. ''I don't understandwhy!
they haven't put you on the

ojrar-- " -
He looked so hurt that she was

ashamedof ( herself. 'Edwin had a
positive genius for provoking cuus--

tlc commentsthat you immcciiotoiy.
regretted. She has,UiJ&d to change
the.subject,but her mind went
turning ovo.r the problem with
which It was Involved.

Could she resign herself to an-

other year of It? She had Iain
awake a good many nights recent-
ly, wrestling'with tho problem. She
had to decide It soon, she know,
becausethe longer sho put It, off
tho more Incapable she would be
of any decision.

One year of Idleness, one year or
the library; surely that was
enough. But after the library:
Edwin?

She clonccd at him beside her,
drivlne deliberately and carefully;
his hat nerched primly upon his
lica'd. Whv couldn't ho. Just onc,
slumri down 'In 'his .seat arid, with
ihu . wind playing havoo wlth ins
hair, drive his car as fast as It- r
Would go?

He couldn't, she knew, because
he was Incapable of anything so
Juvenile and unconsidered,

''Why should I risk your, Ufe and
mine." he would have asked In
surprise, "when it Isn't at all

we: hurry?"
His car, too, wns typical of him;

air Immaculate small sedan," prac-

tical and comfortable;--Wtt-h a
quizzical smile . she remembered
David's roadster of four no, dear
heaven. It was five years ago!

Tho roadsterhad had a top, Just
jSrTJavld-lnnt-had- -ar hatr-but-nol-

ther. of them was ever used. But
like David, she admitted honestly,
the roadster had been enjoyable
only In fair weather.

TSdwIn swung- - the car- Into her
own drlveway.'and the, air was Im
mediately cooler with tne mist or.

Innumerable' sprays; The lawn
was green-goi- d In the fading sun
Ueht. purple In tho shadows; not

n - . .. ....
even September, she tnougnt
respectfully, dared to lay its sear--

lnir hand upon Frances reuon's
gardens.

Won't you stayTor a swim.'
she asked him lazily. "The pros
peer one has kept me going All

afternoon.
He hesitated,because he wanted

so badly to stay, and becausehe
heW-ne-ver outgrown, his youthful
lack of In her pres
ence.

"I'd like to very much.'
"Then I'll see you In ten min

utes. There'sa suit focyou In the
bathhouse."

The Jade-gre-en water, amazlng--
oli was Ilka a tonic She rifiVB

and sworn like a porpoise, trying
valiantly to. shed the day's lethar
gy, while Edwin watched her with
a dog like devotion. He swam as

rove; precisely
aaatA.ci(fWnaAPy n-

or. effort
manded.

than tike
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taceanstvlth
oarlllie fool

2,-- Pertaining to
.musical
drama

3. Shift
4. Sea bird .
6.. Symbol for

sodium
t. Make amertl
T. Compositions

for nine

. " la., la"
J. Lower parte'

. of lega
"10. daTlng a' ' nucleus n ''

1L. Opposite or
weather

IT. By
II. Unpaid debts
'tt. Parts of tbV

feet
ti. Farorlt ,

21 Bitter Yetcti
ti.' Plane flgurs'

with four
angles

IS. Takeunaware
W. Acn-f-d

UiDire
33. Impresswith a

senseof
grrntneas

31. ImDels
'Untero ofprop
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40. Sluggish '

tL Word of U.
mentation

O.
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name

48. Chargei
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Carl Hubbell, pitching star-- o the New ,York 3ants, flevV from,
Chlcaflft Oklahoma City tee , his new-bor- ton, welaht 8J2 pounds ?

the Hubbella' first child, Hubbell had hustle rlflht back thewindy City help Terry' crew battle the Cubs the dlng-don-

pennantrace. (Associated PressPhoto

If l.werea,case" of rescuing
someone he would put fortlT'tha
last vestige his strength, and,
that was InsufflcIenV-woUl- quiet-
ly and matter-of-factl- v drown
without ever realizing that he had
been heroic.
It was a pity; . she-- thought for

the hundredth time, that . all the
major virtues were uninspiring

live with.
The swim over. Edwin" hesltaiod'

the door his par, the' stiff
straw hat . "Are you
doing anything tonight?"

hopefully
hesitantly Edwin went
through the fornmllty asking
for evenings been his for
two years. Thlo time she sur--
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prised him.
"Nothing but going to bed."

smiled to soften tho answer. TJut
you must be sure to cdme tomor-
row night."

His-- face glowed, thinking herj
for the 'twenty-fou- r hours of antic
ipation with which she pre
sented him. He drove" almost:
gaily away.

Dinner was on terrace, beau
tifully in 'the Septemberdusk.
Frances looked' very young In the
muted lhrht. but her husband's

The. same question, face looked and old.
,put still

that had

She

had

the.
cool

and
Emlly felt the old surge of pity
latuj.attryr-uih-n hnA hffrt nppJtptipfi'
to spend his life In the rarefied at-
mosphereof his wife's ideals.

HARPL.V PEJZBiG
STUOENr

APtANE

SCHOOL

Trademark Applied Vor

TSAYLlSIBiTHEE'S
?0BCB TO.TEUU

VA WHfST 1 WHEM I S
LHAl ArAHBSlk,BEeAUSE;

gAVT REtAErABERTT

She1 teUa,teM'HeHBJrt--
nlna'a ncace bv Introducing- - ft cnn
trovcrslal subject, .but there wan
no choice, She coUl postpbho tho
discussion but-- she couldn't av6ld
Hr .She-- diVnk deeply of her Iced
coffee.

Mr. Small asked mfi at the
mco'fing today about this win tor."

Hor mother glanced sharply at
her; "About taking the library, vou',..

VW Xtrr mar la Ifn, ihl ntnnill '

""WfiaTara ybu teirriimr
Sho could' .see that France)! had

gucuscd at her Indecision; had
dreadedit. Her father was silent

'I told him J hadn't decidedVet,
Frances ate her salad, daintltyj

"If you are-7-stI- undecided it
to me an excellent'position

to have." Sho had "been very dem--
oWsa?(aOTcmimoTirmDml!
Ily's working,-- Emily had seen Itor.
fairly glorying In her own consist
ency.

"I'd hardly,call It a position. BIjc'--
ty, dollars a month and no author-
ity whatever. I could make tho
thing a successit they'd only glvo
me a chance."

'But tho money," Frances point
ed out, "Is secondary."

"No, It Isn't," Emily said quietly.
It's humiliating, to think that

what you-- do Is only worth sixty
dollars a monin. inavs wny a
want ,to go away."

Her mother's headcame up..Her
father's .fork clatteied against tho
plate.; A momentary breeze, flut-
tered 'tho shadedcandles.
(Copyright,, 1935, by Marian Sims)

Emily experiencesdefeat, to-

morrow, but not- In tho usual
4way.
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
One insertion?8c;llnp, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertion; 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 f0f5 line minimum t Sopfcr line per

lssu6, over G lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per Iintf.

Readers:10c per line, per Ibduc "

Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as doub?o rato. , "

'

CapitaTIetTerTlnes double regular price.

CLOSING BfaURS
Week days v '..... 11 M-
.Saturdays . .., 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on'an "until forbid" order.
BABsSJimhjaUnsc4to!is

AH want-ad-s payablein advance 'or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Peraonors
PROF.. LAWSON,

Scientific Astrologer
Astrology Is, a key to success;cov-

ering Income; changes,love, etc.
. If you have money for Invest-

ments, know that you will be
successful. Sec -- 'tills man! 204
West 5th.

Public nonces
WE have not raised our prices,

which remain as Usual 15 & 23c.
Rumors to the contrary arc wlth-- f
out foundation.

. ' Yellow Cab Company

Instruction
tho Oountiy-Club-e- v-

ery Wednesdayfor lessons. Call
Vol Lataon at Country Club for
appointment.

Sandy Auchterlonle.

Bnstncssservices
USED furniture; bought, sold and

I exchanged: good stock gas
ranges, odd chests and living
room suites. Wo refinlsh Bewlng
machines. George O'Brien, 1310
Scurry St

EMPLOYMENT

12 Ilelp Wanted Female l'
VANTED TJnencumBerea
tlcal nurse. Apply at 405
Bth St, Big Spring. '

FOR SALE

(i

West

20 Musical Instruments 20
PROMINENT piano manufacturer

has stored In Big Spring baby
grand and small upright pianos
used less than year, --will sell
theseat sacrifice rather than go
to expenso of shipping. J. L.
Young,,AdJuster, Room 48, Tex
Hotel, Big Spring.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
GET your Fall Baby Chicks now;
hatch eachMonday.

Midland Hatchery, Midland, Tcx-asr-B-

".

S2

A.

113.

FOR RENT

--Apartments ' 32
apart--:

mem; near nign Bcnooi, pnvuvu
entrance; bills paia; coupie oniy,
1104 Runnels St'

35. Rooms & Board
BnnM-fr'BnA- Rn. Mrs. Howard

ctcns-8o0-Main- Phono6857

4C

REAL ESTATE

35

Honse&PorSale 48
NEARLY new house; lo-

cated in Washington' Placo;
cheap;small down payment; bal
nnco easy, write uua 41u.11, ye

Herald.
47 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE Three lots on corner
6th and Nolan Streets.Phono110.
Mra W. H. Homan.

AUTOMOTIVE

'53 TJsed Cars To Sell 53
1331-- Chevrolet coupoj 1031 Chevro-le-t

coach; 1030 Standard, Buick
sedan; all in good shape; worth
hh tnnnpy; fall terms. Taylor

Emerson, Auto Loans, Rlfz
Theatre Bldg.

S4 Used Cars Wanted 54

Forsan, Texas.

"BouIder-DanrSteim-ps

1 To Arrive Here Soon

livery site, in printed In purple
shows a reproduction we

liver gorge dam
--Lettering la gothic

Want

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AtlTOS

LOANS BE1'TNANCKI
TAYtOR

Theatre

LOANS

Dlfec eMk or

nHMr

Taa --y .

ft
yXMGB -- r
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ANNOtiNGEMENl$.
PHE DAILY HERALD I11 make
a chargo of $10 per candidatefor
political announcements,payable
cash in advance; for district of
fices in the Special Election.

THE VMhY HEKALD Is author--
wtod to - announce the following
candidates,subject, to tho action of
cno special Jiiecuon iu uo jiimu
3cptcmbcr28th:
For Stoto Senator .

-- Wm. (Bill) Evans
"o Lubboak

Photo)

Big. Spring

Mulcshoa '
H. Nelson

Tahoka

Seeks Girl

5 ;?. -

..' T

mrr&- -

yr.ijra

!Kis2r3Wttrl v3

wzAn

a & 1 $EHv

SJ't,' v. ' . "

wsfrfi. vv sr?,ji'ft--: jt . ". atr i w t

man" watJjlred by
tha parentsof Ruth NeldmanV7 l0
advertlie nr'tits -- rMfc, Juhi. a lwuflfr
cities. She disappeared a year ago
In New York. (Associated Press

--New Deal Foe

r

Clalmlnn anorganization ol 50,000

Stamp collectors may procure,""" hV,B" ",' 'y,pBr, r1 ?! ,ne
Bupplles of the new JBouider P.mif"J or'. H.jrysrsPoatmaatcr .ffi&m satfsh.ws

and an old-tim- e Demo- -
He has ordereda. large supp of, oatd-- m organization expected

tho new stump which special de-t-0 dTelato the 1936 prcildenttal
Ink

and
and construction.

Il white

ReadTheUerahl Ads

&

ClassifiedDisplay

EMERSON
Kits Bulldln

AUTOMODILE
loans, ri

U4

Collins Garrett

1 inFiii

POLITICAL

Hi

Reagan

Jess-Mitche-
lL

G.

Missing

v

VjjvIi

5.

7;jp7!d
-- miGHTlSt

ptctuTffTBntr-oeicrt-
p:

HkPMIB

nomination.
Photo)

(Associated

s
Press

Rickett Broadcast
CancelledBecause

Of EthiopianDeal
LONDON W Leo Chcrlok. Nw

Yqrk broker, reported a "satUTac- -
tony conferencewithSr. Warqnex
Martin, Ethiopian minister to Lon
Uan. regarding Ohertok's claim to
Ethlonla'a mineral rlchts.

The, Columbia systemcancelled a
broadcastof Francis Rickett, lirlt
Isber who negotiated a mineral
concession for American Interests,
after the British foreign offlce-tU-a
approved,

" i

Coch D'wwrJfc-BlM- a of the UnU
verstty of Mebraska. face th task
of rMacwg two of te eigai

tiM AHA kAji twmm UUiMl
yfmKvt yfltusj. who

GENEVA SAWYER," ONE IN THE LINE,
SAYS HALF THE CHORINESAMBITIOUS

Vv5V fA 3K3tmiWvxiP .SiH

' Gonca Sawyer, a
with six fail letters.

Car Driven By School
Head Fatally Hurl Boy

ROARING SPRINGS UP) A 10--

schoolboy, Grernlii'MltchelT,
was fatally injured here Thursuay
afternoon when an automoDlle
driven by W. A. Lewis, superintend-
ent of echools,--struck htm about 1

Mrs. Elberume ruc
livine three miles north

of this Motley County town, was
walking In slderoadand was no,t
seen by the school-ma- n, who was
blinded by se.ng sun, author!
..leg were informed.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Frank Powell confined to
her bed with illness.

Douglas Perry has returned to
Tyler after spendingthe remainder
of his vacation inBIg Spring with

fMrsr-Pcrry-

Ward Hall, who Is visiting In
Iolo, Kas., is expected homoSatur-
day.

$iw uii-lli- B or All principal s.ItUj hart n.i

y
Is

or

If

A

U

is

guest friend,
mer of Austin.

Mrs. E. B. Ham- -

J. T. Alien, who returned to Big
Spring after taking Mrs. Allen to
Arp where her brpthcr-ir.-la- "died,

went back to Arp Thursday night
for the iuneral services.

Mrs. FrancesYoungblodd lias re
turned from Dallas where she
spentthe summer.

chorine

year-of- d

Mitchell,

Efficiency Of Fire
DepartmentIs Shown
If Big Spring's fire department

becomes mucn more ciiiciciu,
will work Itself out of i Jo"b.

Thursdav the, department ar
rived at the scone of flro whllo
the alarm was being called in.

Fire Chief Olio Cordill glanced
out of the kitchen window at the
firemen's quarters. 'Su y
flames licked out of the Carter
Chevrolet comnantf. Ho dispatched

for an alarm.
I. F. Cowllmr. city employe, ojv

sweredthe-n-l arm-b-y ponchalantly
replying; "They're already there."

Hprdin-Simmo- ns Man Is
To Speak To Baptists

Rev. Kelley Barnelt of Hardin
Simmons University. Abilene, Tex
as, will pleachat both morning and
svenlng worship hours next Sun-
day at the First Baptist church In
the absence of Pastor IW E. Day,
who is preachingin revival meett
Ing at the BapU?TTcjpIe7IOUfl.
ion, icxas

Lady Took Cardui
SaysPain Stopped

Many women who have taken
Cardui have reported Just such re--1

iults as Mrs. Dow Parker (of
Fflrmlngton. Mo.) describesbelow.

was weak and tired and did
not feel like doing anything." she
wttes. T had cramping spells. At
times, 1 would be very nervous. The
pain was mostly In my back
sides. X would just complain and
not feel good. I hebrd several la-

dis speakof Cardui and my moth
er had taken It, decided to try it.
(ook several bottles of Cardui It
helped nervousness and the
pain IrtoppetL. felt lut Hnel
siBi te Welht nnd
'(X wufH, if Carftul (Jo' at

beflefk. YOU. consult fcbyrictan.

ny..ilottniN COONS
HOLLYWOOD. UP) Thcro must

Imvt. been W girls, ihere, pretty"
young things. In tho chorus line.
And Geneva Sawyer, lltllo bnl--
netto With smiles, dimples, face ana
flguro and everything else, va
willing enough' to answer some
micstlons about herself ana the
other69. ,

Gcnova is 22, unmarried, and
native of Minneapolis. Her guess
-- ln response to iqucsUdha about

chorus girls In general was that
about half tho girls arc "Intensely
ambitious' whllo the other half aw
tunf "irnlDj alonir." They would

ll, 1.1 tn frnf 1irinl but if itfnniiM.'giii.Ayqji;ftgrtax.t --fjj TTT'UOCSnt COmO Uicy ooni wungr iuv
much about it

Mostly Atmosphere
Tvo been in Btock at this studio

22 months,'' sho Bays, speaking for
herself, "and it's tnlo Bomotlmes
wonder If I'll over get out or mo
line. I've had bits in few Pic-

turns rnmnrnhnr tho elrl who cave
Tnlm Withers tho taih in 'Ginger'?

but mostly Ivo just been atmos--

snhcre or in tho chorus.
'Wo get 70 wcoK on h"1"1"'

tea of 20 weeks or worn ovnrr
tiriod of six months. The studio
can-

- lay us off when it pleasesand--

call us on moments nonce. iie- -

uro my pay has averagedabout bu

and some cents." '

But there lsn' much left, she
says, after clothes, transportation,
apartment rent, "pormojaenU" and
meals are deducted. x"

And marriage? Miss Sawyer re-

marked that only ono of tho "orig-

inal grjoup", of 40 contract girls
had lefjt the ranks for matrimony.

"Tlifefe's hardly time," alio ox.
plains. "You can't do it In min-
ute, you know. That means get-
ting out and around and meeting
eligible men. It isn't so.easy.
know lot of flno young chapsbut
thcy'ro extra men who have trou-
ble enough supporting themselves
without thinking about marriage."

It's Simple .
Stock girls, It developed, must be

qualified lttittp, ballroom, and line
dancing. They must Bwlm, ride,
play tennis and golf, wear clothes
well and It helps if they can sine
To, speaklines naturally is another
requirement.

Oh, I'm not going to give up,
crefleVa,"icoiieiuiier""viiy, I'm
success already and can prove it
I've received six fan letters, five
of them from friends who saw mc
in 'Ginger,' the other from an Ok-

lahoma oil worker who saw mo In
''" . . .Ill t I l in.JL.J-- ah Yr. J). I

The son of Mr. and uno m uucauauu
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Royal Shopper

Lady Alice Montagu Douglas
Scott, fiancee of King George's sen,
the Duke of Gloucester, leaves her
home In London for a thouclna
toiny-Thl- s Is her first picture ilncot
nor onnoncmeni w--a unnounccu,
(Associated Preit Phot?)

"You wait and sec X'll bo doing
pictures with Ronald Colman and
WarnerBaxter yet!"

Jail Mounts Gun Turrets
ST. LOUIS (UP)- -: ?MfWatHtrlctj

police station under construction
will hnve gun turrets mounted on
four corners of tho roof, to servo
ns shields for machine) Runners
Just In case! The police department,
In making this departure from or
dinary style, said the rneasuro is

olVu.

Manager Charley Drcscon of the
Cincinnati Reds made good .hlsl
pre-scas- promise that his club
wouldn't finish last and fansgave
him an automobile.

?

Se6 your Dealeror'

''Old Maestio" (5eis
Divorce From Wife

CHICAGO UP) Ben 'l3ernie,
chestra lender, won a divorce
Thursday from lto36 H- - AilzctoVitz,
(Hcrnlo'n real name! In a eccrcti
hearing'before Judge Rudolph Dc--
ttorf. j i f i

1""" .. J. .!.....'"The Old Maestro" testldad tncy,
1015, In Now

Yorlr Clly.jind that his wife dC3erl
pd him 4n September, 193ls-HeJt- es-

lirieu tltolr son, jaaon, 10, was in
the custody of his mother.

Lees To
StageBox Supper

eYnMrWrhnra
box sUppor from tho Lees- commun
ity Sept. 27 beginning at 7M5 p. m
Proceeds from tho affair Will be
applied to the church Indebtcdnrss,

"Wo nro asking-- tho girls and
women to bring well filled boxes,"
said-- Rev. Ben Ferguson, pastor,
"and the boys and men to coma
empty, buy a box, mid go away
well filled."

wlU be held out of
uoors. a jnusic
by the has been ar

for tha occasion.

&'

cupper
program, inciuuing

Forsan band,
ranged

Secret Service Catches
Master

NEW YORK (P)-r-T- ho govarn
ment secretscrvlco Thursday night
scored what it considered its big'
Scat bag In n decado with tha or- -
--est of thin, bald William Watts,
."ormcr Nebraska drug storo clerk,
vvhoso 4nlcnt for engraving lifted
him to
tlon of master counterfeiter of the
modern underworld.

.Watts, nrrcstod Wednesday
countcrfcltlng-cqulppc- d apartment
In Union City, N. J., was hold un
dcr J50.000 bond.

0

Babe Ruth's llfetlmo to Na- -

tloaaL-lctiE- ue ball games ,M
courtesy extended to nil ten-yca-

nicn In tllo nmiors bears numlter
300. There are 017 at lnrge, tho1

'nst ono bcintr issued to Jezebel
Vccumsch Zachary.

Liquid-Tabl-

Salvc-No- ie

'nrops

C S.

Tho

posa

checks
Mtrfaria- -

ln 3 days

Colds
tlrstnloy.

Tonlo nnd Lnxn- -

live

jKars:-- . :3?&mimmtemg

unniveradiv.

Dulsldo

mmmm ja:yswm&mpx,:u&! .r&v

Community

Counterfeiter
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Home work can be done faster

and better Good Lighting

--Lighting-makes -- the ditferenceirithe-wo- rl how home-wor-k done. Poor

lif htin'gTreflects unfavorably thethoroughnesswith which prepared.

Good lighting epsy and pleasant absorb quickly next lessons.

Students face a difficult task best keeping1 with their book-wor- k great
should be taken that bad lighting doesn't add their difficulties.

new and improyed lamps kinds floor-lamp- s, tablemodels, Reading-Stud-y

lamps both direct and indirect types. Not one home thousand has really

adequatelighting make; that yours one that has.

Electric ServiceCompany
ELEV JfeMf ;

Weddlnir.KeeortedIn SoumI IIUAK
QUItfCY, Mass. lUP)-- Mr. and tl&Usbsaik, rirlaauMCf.th;

Alton E. Ferguson--, recently 8woy schobf, 4ccfanled fc

rndrtled, had n --ilinnnefrnnliln r- - Hiree (rustei W8 Iri Imn Fr- r. . --j. Jk i.u ,L. mi. 1dr.cording or the wedding n"'tM ". .mo wij w
mony. xncy pjan Jo piny It At their " " '""at n nu

wcuuine "' "
1 .1 .1 '

Of Gl nirrt llstd In tho prc-iie- a
-- on football ccnmis from University
31 California. onTv hiiki fa 'rrm
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Ob(J3rintow, Big Bptihp coacll

Friday completed a deal for" thl
residence the iato Frank

rrosh, from Ad

SiebrandBros.
--MiVfMOT-H-GARNIAfe-"

GreatPiccadilly
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I ' NEW RIDES I

NEW SHOWS -

I NEW THRILLS

I ' COMPLETE CIRCUS 1
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Sight Lamp

I Wide opening nt the'-to-p of the--

shade "throws light to ceitiag and
eliminates sliadqws.

Glass reflector softens light, pee" vents glare.

m
3Whade

i d e

gives ample
light over
your work.

511

r g

4ShdeUug
,

reflect more
light.

5 Lama bhigh

--light a., latge--
TnB J wokJBj;

IMPORTANT
Be sure to look for the --mulaaAmA

certification tag on lamp you hay
It ia't aaI. E. S.BmmtSi&t Lamp

if k 4M't: hv Ms Uf
Si&i JWkff Wt St.122
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I'nra losslessbride- hut
am going to do

TJh! grandestfun since the walls of Jerichofell in the
su'rprlte successor to" "It Happened One Night."
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THEKS FIRE IN HER fORTRAYALI
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P9Prlllr
Mr XTHDUrS VIBRANT J
7EMOTIOKAI. BRIMSTOHE..PULSATINO
i IN THE VEINS OT A I

V CREATURE THAT ONLY OARBO COULD

INTERPRETl,

&.m 1 TOLSTOrS IMMORTAL

fiViiyiikfiTtiiiiM
FMDWC MARCH
fnmwmaw miiin mmr

Kortu O'SDUITU
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Pta: '(Metro News,
"lopular Science"

"Mickey's Kangaroo"

Whirligig
(ContinuedFrom Page1V

Vantageous. It the court cracks
down again, It will permit congress
to- try to revise the laws In ques
tion without unduly prolonging thel

, next session, u icoivjem. uuo-ve- lt

decides to appeal from the
court to the people In ft big way,
aa he has hinted, the earlier the
Judicial rebutjr the more time be

'VJlegiitar
' The OCa? can now cross Carter

i' Claim Jiarry Byrd of Virginia
' off their Ut of potential democratic
' lroublm--kr in the 1836 presmen-tfa-l

These two dletin
v jUhad oom of the Old Dominion

, uiav not mum (U the New Deal
.fcut tby wwit 4Mi the .party,
' For torn momMM the admlnlstra- -

tion, , to WlUtnoM patronage
irtrt xhu lo 'flMUHrtU erniea.
Auiyr Xfesjcn that
!, irmrUv wn iMklns- - rtv-r- a'

iw uttttr oano-tti-ott to Wbit HAl
lUltio. IHrbapo HMIM mu
UouMe Hi UMtt tm) tWO MUMIMt

something"about

Vfrtb.
ill

SPRING,

"SHE MARRIED
MERvBOSS'

MELVYN DOUGLAS BARTXETT

RAYMOND WA1BURN JEAN DIXON EDITH FELLOWS

' .Ul Columbia Special directedby GREGORY LA CAVA

AN R&R SUPER ROAD SHOW

RITZ
TODAY

QUEEN
Friday - Saturday

THE nCMHMC COWBOY WHO KEVER FAILED!

& ItirUlina Action f
vL J" uicvpmKonQe

Plus---.
"Call of Savage" No. S ,

could not get together, on nominees
for Important posts. Now, through
the conciliatory activities of Vir
ginia officeholders of the Federal
Farm Bank and W. ForbesMorgan,
It is understood that differences
havebeencomposed.

There are even more cogent rea
sons' for their continued party
regularity. Messrs. GUiss and Byrd
are not the type to abandoncon
victlons merely because of patron--
aceblesslncs. Mr. Byrd will --remain

some years and cannot afford to
surrender his party status. As for
Mr. Glass well, his daddy lost an
eye when northern carpetbaggers
Invaded Virginia lq the reconstruct
tlon days. He'll Btay democratic
some way,

Backerfir ;

Republican friends hoye warned
Col. Frank Knox to fold up- - his
presidential lightning rod for a
while. They have told him It was
simply attracting bugs and moths
and trouble.

Veteran politicians friendly to
the Chicago publisher criticize his
tactics. They say he is making too
many speeches, expressing too
many serious Ideas and accepting
the support of certain Old Guards--1
men who fannnt iigvfr M?fftt"
The HWdl West's resentment to-

ward hi4 proposalfor r bounty s

i -'- i b f- -. ri. .p--
prntly convinced him that they
aw www wy wre wwin bbo.
1 VlCAfO- -l Meioa to n--Y

xrtG

it-right, rt&wf
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TOMORROW

plenty of financial baclng. Many
GOPrcrs have rallied to, his support.
Including Jim .Watson
of Indiana George -

Moses-- of New Hompehlro-an- d Bob
r.nr.u
too much money and too many ex--
senatorsmay bemore of n handicap
than a help to .a presidential can
didate. Ho must pick his "angels'
and apostleswith care.

T

Contest
Tho ofd constitution --was trotted

out In scoresofcommunItIes Tues
day, with fervent,.warningsagainst
New Deal attacks upon the aged
and infirm charter. President
Roosevelt seems to lake delight In
throwing a chill Into constitution-
alists by hinting that.it needs re-

wiring, but when pressedho blandly-sugg-

ests that it's up to the pe-
oplethey

.
can amend'the constitu-

tion if they like, ariBrUhat's all".'

What tho constitutionlsts ardent
ly hope for Is a smashingdecision
from the supremecourt something
that will give tho New Deal a nt

breathing spell. If the .court
should fall them"H5WpBr&IYtd0-sut- F

stantlally .60-5-0, it would be Just
too bad for the growing clement
that Is trying to steer trie next
campaign Into a contest between it
the New Deal vs. Americanism.

Notes vEuropeansoundingsas to Amerl
ca'sattitude on the "economic boy
cott of Italy" get nowhere,accord
ing to statesdepartment Informa
tlon . , . Lota of discouragedoffi
cials In the Public Works Admin
istration . . , Enthusiastic and In
creasingpersonnelunder Rex Tug-
well, who wins out In the scramble
for funds . , . The supreme Court
doesn't use the government print
ing office It .hires a little .lob- -

printer to print its decisions, and
he,docsn'LJeak - r

-

NEW YORK
By JAJIKS McMUIXIN

Complications
Informed sources say that Gov

ernor George U Harrison or tne
New York Federal Reserve Bank
has been Offered a Job as a dlrec-lu-r

of thu Bank for International
Settlements and that there'a quite
an. argument raging iehlnd. the
scenes as to whether he should be
allowed to accept it. It's under
stood that he would like to do so
but there are obstacles.

Permission of the Federal Re
serve Board IS required and so far
has been withheld. There-- are prob
lems of political diplomacy to be
considered. Isolationists would un-
doubtedly protest the appointment

f - 'wlf'Hr" mn'hqiun1 lyy to tne
League of Nations.

Such ceoseraHoa on our-- part
he Bank for International!

Settlenientswpuld also probaWy
Interpreted asevidence thatour gov--

Mucaal k nady to participate in

TEXAS, DAILY HEllALD,'

LYRIC
17 5 O & 1 f
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TOM in RIDER"

currency stabilization agreement
which would wring vehementob

jections from the committee for
nation and congressmen op-

posed to' stabilization. Complica-
tions of this sort do no good to
FDR's campaign.

Key ,
On the other hand SecretaryMor--

gentrfau is understoodto bo .favor
ably, inclined. Harrison .could act

on unofficial liaison man with
European central banks and keep
him posted as to what they are
thinking and doing. The United
States has had nd direct contact
with the B. I. S. sinco Gates
McGarrah and Leon Fraser resign-
ed from its board and the treasury
misses a valuable' pipe line of In-

formation.
MrTTTOrgenthaus wishes usually

carry-weig-ht and-N- ow Yorlc-go- ts

an attentive car In this case.-- He
has Ijecn urged to bring pressure
on the ReserveBoard to change
Its attitude..If it should resist his
wishes which Is unlikely once they
are clearly expressed there's a
new board to be named early next
year.

If Mr. Harrison is allowed to
serve ho wlUVbe a key figure In
all financial and monetarynegotln--
tlons between this country and
Europe. That would be quite a
comeback for a 'man who was sup
posed' to bo, on his way to the
nearestexit when the New Dealers
took over In ,'33.

Deaf - '
New York is pained .to learn

that SecretaryMorgenthauhas not
abandonedhis Idea nf selling treas-
ury securities, at auction, Financial
circles thought he was cured when
ril3laBtnuctionecr-t)fferlng-floppe- d

and he went back to the fixed
price system to put over-- the find!
conversionof Fourth Liberties. But

now develops-- that their hopes
were premature.

Tho treasury accomplishes two
objectives by selling to .the highest
bidder. For one thing this permits
the marketing or a nugeoona issue
in' serial Instalments all alike as
o coupon and maturity. This

and makes It tin- -
necessaryto float a lot of different
Issues of a mere few hundred mil-
lion dollars each thus greatly sim
plifying the eventual refunding
problem Treasury oxpofts also
claim that the auction systemtends
to stabilize the prices of federal
securities a contentionwhich bond
dealerswarmly deny.

"YotTTnay --wonder why- - security
dealersdislike to-- bid competitively
for federal Issues when hey do
sq regularly for state andmunicipal
offerings. The answer is .that state

.i
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and municipal issues are Bmall
enough thatdeaierscan and do
bid for all or none. Tha winning
house gets the wholo works and
the market for that particular se
curity is In Its hands so it Isn't
likely to get stuck. But treasury
Issues ate so largo that no one
bidder can take more than a frac
tion of a single offering. So a firm
that bids too high is left on a limb
If the market goes down and at
best is at a, disadvantageagainst
a lower bidder whose offer is yet
high enough to be accepted. No
dealercan ever tell in advancehow
he will come out and the boys
hate such uncertainty. But alas,
Mr. Morgenthau remains deaf to
their eloquent privatecomplaints.

Late
Tammany Is quietly preparing to

knorlr thn stuffing nut, nf .Mnynr
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LYRIC
" Beginning Sunday

Ring Crobby,

.W.'.C Field's, ''

Joqu Bennett

"MISSISSIPPI"
Itom'ance Sown In Dlxlo

referendum. Tho falBiful will bo
mobllhcd full stronijth for that
worthy purpose. CdnsoHdated Gob
Is too .of
thd'organization to be'subjccled to
such competition aa tho mayor pro-
poses.

Insiders aro betting tiiatxam- -

manv will cot away with It. La--

Gunrdln was expected to whip qp
a lively ballyhoo for his pot project
In order to stimulatepublic enthusi-
asm but ho hasn't done anything
about it yet. It Is probably too late
to lo tho Job effectively now
which Is good news fpr Con Gas.

Collecting

,Now-- Yorkers lllco this s'.ory of
AAA absurdity ono of many that
aro constantly trickling in.

An owner of farm land had a
tenant 'Who planted' five acres tf
tobacco for several years,i When
tho tenant loft the owneralcclded
to substitute some Other crop as
ho had never raised tobacco and
didn't care to tftgln.

Then along came an AAA agent
andoffered to pay him for not
planting tobacco. It was understood
he would bo freo to plant any other
crop ho chose. So ho Is collecting
$200 a year for three years for not
raising somethingthat, ho never in
tended to ralso anyway.

Serene
The Securities Exchange Com

mission Is distinguishedfrom most
Dthor.gQyernmcntacencIesby tho
serenity with wMch it conductsits
operations,uoservers in cioso con-
tact with It note a remarkable ab
sence of Internal dissension. There
was a momentary flash of resent-
ment when James D. Ross was
named to handle the holding com-
panymatters in preferenceto other
candidates'suggestedby tho com-
mission but everything was peace-
ful and happy again within a few
days. Comment runs that Ickes,
Roper and others would do well
to learn Joe Kennedy'sformula.

Sidelights
Three Martin and three Sikorsky

$1

$1

$1.95 Two Piece Knit
All colors

"
2 Pr. Knee Length Hose

1,95'Silk Crepe Slip
TVith Wide Lace Bottoms

48 Gauge
Silk Hose l..j
Any Bathing Suit in
the Values to $5

ANOTHER
SPECIAL

2 Piece Wool
Dresses
For School , ,.

Gome Down
"

So Yon
OwiCMYmu:

i fcvery"- lfewftnl Contr1W
"LIVES OF A BEItGAL'LANCEK!'

SUPER-ROA-D MOW AT

If nctroiiseB dreams ever come
true, Gary Cooper, currently play-
ing the leading role In Paramount's
"The Lives of a BcrigaL
coming Friday to the Lyrle Thea-Ird- ',

wlJDJiTlIe'"mb'stk"IsseaTJialcniP
tor In all of Hollywood! ' a

For, by thojr own confession, 10
TTnl1vwnniV Mpmllnrr fim!nlnn

star's have selectedGary Cooper as
(heir ideal' of what n leading man
and screen lover should bo and
ltMaJji4!sdAUddMftqrg
mm ineir pictures.

Thb foremost is Greta Garbo,
With whom Gary Cooper has never
had an opportunity to work. Yet
the Swedish star has attempted to
securehim for her leading man In
several of her-- recent pictures.

That he Hollywood's most
sought-after- " loadlng'inan la fur--

rlher attested by Joan Crawford's
repeated attempts to sccuro his
services. But only onco was she
nblo to get Cooper, and that was
In "Today Wo Llvo."

Cooper is also tho favorite .of
Marlon Davles, with whom ho play-
ed in "Operator 13" and, recently',
Katharine Hepburn sought him for
a now picture.

Dietrich's Favorite
Anna Stcn, newest-- of the screen

stars, is another who Idolizes Gary
Cooper. Tho lanky star may ap-
pear opposlto her In tho next pic
ture she is to make.

Marlena Dlotrleli. nvnr ttlnrn (tint
time eho and fiary mado "Morocco',"
has never ceased trying to get him
to Dliaro,anotnor Bcrocn venturo
with her. .

Thero must bo a reason for this
popularity nmong tho screen ladies.
Carolo Lombard,who hasmado sev
eral pictures with Cooper, explains

in this wise:
"Wo .like Gary." she says, "be

causehe representsJhe virile, out
doors type of man that overy girl
likes.. Then too, thero. Is a more
personalrcaa6nfor this liking; his
presenceIn a picture makes
doubly valuable as a box-o- ff Ice .at
traction."

x Plays Flghter-Hcr- o

Tho .lucky girl who Is favored
with Cooper's attentions" in "The
Lives of a Bengal Lancer" Is "Kath-
leen Burke, the only feminine mem-
ber in tho large featured cast.

planes have been built for
trans-Faclf-lc service .

The hot oil problem'isagain becom
ing acute in Texas. .'. Rayon ship
ments In August equalled the
monthly record .established last
January and were about60 per cent
above the 1934 monthly average.

Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate
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ANOTHER SATURDAY

SPECIAL
16 Silk Dresses

Size 14 Only.
Values to 3.05... 1

A 1.58 Value 2 Pr. for PX

1.95 Silk Gowns,-- T
Lace Trims ". v 1

3 Pr, 59c Panties '"' jh-g- "

All Styles .......,.,.., . $1
1.95 Wool Sweaters d j
1.49 Silk Blouses --$1

1.49

5 to 100 Pair Cloth Gloves
A Real Value ; . .3 Pr. for

All

Tftftt

HwM I

Lancer"

in

is

It

It

FranchOt Tone; Rlehard Cromwell,
Sir Guy Standing,C. Aubrey Smith,
Monto Bluoand BouglasDumbrJHo
head tho cast of tho picture which
Was taken from tho book by'

In "The Lives of
Bengal Lancer, "cooper enacts.,

the part of a .captain of ono of
tho world's- most famous cavalry.
units. Ho becomes a hero when ho
dares'death 'to, t save- tho Lancera
nnd to keep n soldlef-falhe- r from
over loarnlng about his son's trod-- ,

Boston Church 270 Ycnrt fo'ld, J .

. i . ;
.BOSTON (UP) Tho First Bap.

tlst church Is obsorvlnK Its 270th
anniversary". Organized. Juno 'It
1G65,. with nlno. members, It was
the-- fifth church on tho western'
cjontincnti - - -

Tulips Grow 'Patriotic

OGDEN. Utah (UP) Tulips arV '

going patriotic, A slnglo bloom with
petals of red, whlto and tblup,' was
found in tho garden of1 Josh'Mbr
ley, who haa'23 varieties among his .

4D0 plants.
, t . ,

Child Born to Pete Lat'zos ,
SCRANTON, J?a. (UP)-i-Pe-t- Lai- -

zos, former welterweightchampion,
Is a father. Tho new arrival Is a
daughter, born at Mercy Hospital
here. '

. -- r ' '

Curiosity Kills Baby. Swans
Ore... (UP) Dlsaste'r. has

Btruck tho city's family o"f swans'-n-
five baby cygnetsswept over tho

Tumalo Dam. Tho' foolhardy young-
sters swam too closo to tho spill
way and Were hurled over tho
brink.

MONUMENTS
of the World's Finest Granite.

Sold by
Jl. tt OLIVER.

708 E. 3rd St. Phono 687'
' Big Spring, Texas

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

Your PatronagoAppreciated

Courteous, Efficient Service....
North Facing Court Houso

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.'

Settles riulfdlrig

Commercial Printing
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SATURDAY September21st
$1 will gaydownon a fall coat$2 will put a nice fall
dresshatand'shoesin,our layaway till fall In fact,

will

Here'sWhat

Pajamas

House,

SATURDAY

$2.49

LYRIC

Mode!

SATURDAY

$B
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